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Bulloch Secures 700 New
Farm Bureau Members
WINOATF. TO MEET WITH SWEE1' POTATOES
NEORO FAltM BUIIEAU I IAlthough Georgia is the Nations Chu h Nn, L. Wingate will meet with second iarg st producer of sweet re ews
delegations from the six Negro potatoes, it ranks only sixth in
chapters of the Bulloch county tile number of carload shipments.
More than five thousand mem- Mr. Woodruff states that this Farm Bureau Wednesday uf'ter- Only 20 carlot shipments were I
bers were secured by the various docs not complete the 1946 mern- noon, October 16, "It �I p.m. at the made in 1945 when production was
county Farm Bureau chapters In bership drive. In past years more Statesboro High and Industrial 8,010,000 bushels.
Georg!'a during the first annual than half the total membership school, R. P. Mikell announces. ' IFarm Burea,:, Week, September has been secured during October M�" Mil<c11 joins the. Negr� lead- I ----=:-_.- . _-, -23-28, according to Incomplete re- nnd November and it is antlciputod ers 111 extending un invitation to. i
198
I >Itports received at t,he, slate office that the same will be true this all coloJ'c� people.in the county to I f:.'r. ,,"in Macon. Due to dl�flcUlt� in tab-Iy�ar: Many counlies arc just be- at�end this �1eetll1g an,d to �enr ! J 1$ -.ulatmg, many counties With large ginning to launch their drives and t his outstandlng lender 111 agrlcul- � PER GALLONreports will be heard from later, I are planning to carry them to a t urr- speak on farm problems,Among the outstanding reports successful conclusion later. The program for this meeting
IIUHTSreceived Were: Berrien County 7431 Dougherty, Houston, and Crisp calls Im- Gcodgc Sabb, OgeecheoRlIlIo�h 700,. Washington 657, Tat- have already reached a member-' to, lead tile devotional e�el'�ises I .nail .. 3D, Wilcox 400, Houston 349 ship equal to forty percent of their With songs nnd prayer, Mr. M'kf"lll.
T'rrell 300, 'Wayne 300, 'rwiggs 150'1 f'armers and approximately twenty 1
will give a report on the county
A10 ICrisp 140, Emanuel 140, Early 13S members to date to hlAd shrdl I' nct ivlt ios as a whole. H B Polk_ This first annual Farm Bureau loth�r counties have sscured almoslrwlll report on Ihe Johnson GroveWeek was authorized by rhe BouI'd! enough members to date to secure chapter. Isnlnh Lee on the Pope's Iof �irectors and planned b,y und the twenty per cent citation. I chapter. 'Val tel' Florence on New t:carr-ied out under the dlrection of I Commenting on Farm BUI'eaul Sundrldge chapter. Waller Byrd I RIGHT O/l'6RHerbert E Woodruff, Director of Week H L. Wingate stated thatlon the Nevils chapter, .John Green I
WAt.l.PAP£Il'Organization and research. Strong
I
this first annual state Wide drive on til wruow Hili chapter, and
.
statements endorsing the drive came up to all expectatlons and Lewis Johnson on the New Hope
were made by state officials. morn- did much to arouse the interest of I chanter.bers of the congressional dolcgn- the people or the stale to the need Horner TII:1I'den, chairman of the
tion and many ciVIC leaders in Ior a strong organization. Mr. county plnnning committee, Will.
Georgia. I Wingate predictcd that in futurc introduce MI'. Wingate. Mot-t-is M
Martln. Negro county agent. pr-e­
diets that the colored chapt rs will
have 300 10 500 members this
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 10, 1946
LOST: Two sets of KEYS in lea-
e L A S � 11 '-' , '-' n
tiler holders. South Carolina Tag
� .a .L{ Ii iJ U Number. Lost in Statesborft on
I October 2. Reward to finder.
____________= Leave keyes at Statesboro Tele-
phone Company. ltc,
NING FITS
1 N DOGS 01' we refund your
money, we know of no other gunr
an teed running fits remedy, COL­
LEGE PHARMACY. 4tp.
WANTED�i';;-m-;'-;;-�"al
mamtcnuneo work. Must know
clocu-lclty. plumbing and carpon.
lry, Apply Goorgta Tellcher. Coi­
le c.
DID YOU KNOW THAT- Tile
Statesboro Flora I Shop sturtcd
planting GLADS in February an
will cut 'till Frost?
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I am going out of the Dry Clean­
ing business, Any clothes of any
kind left in my place of business
thirty days after today, (Thui's­
day, September 191 will be sold
for charges and storage. If you
have any clothes here, please call
by and get them. I will not be
responsible for them uf'te r October
19,1946. WILLIAMS DRY CLEAN
ERS. (Willie Williams) 221 Bul­
loch SU'eet, Statesboro. 8-19,4tc
LOST. On Savannah Ave. Rigl
Shoe (new) size 7 1-2. Hewer
Johnson's tore, Stntesbot-o. 1
I
TilE METHODIST OHUROH
Re,'. (JhaM. J. Jackson, IJIl8tor
11:30 u.m. Homecoming Day.
Rev, N. H. Williams, preaching.
7:30 p.rn, Rev. N H. Williams.
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m. and
Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m,
EPISOOPAL OllUROn
Dr Ronald J. Nen .Lay Leader COVERED BUCKLES, belts, ton-
17th Sunday after Trinity. gues and eylets and covered but­
Morning Worship: 9:30 a.m Ser- tons. See Mrs] Wnlter E. Jones,
mon, "When eY Pray" 447 South College Sf. Phone 432R
Services are held on the lower 2tl!. ,,:
floor of the Teachers College 1--------------1
Library. HERE'S A TIP to mealtime hap-
piness. . heap the rln I lei' 11 igh
'
I
with HOLSUM BREAD. You'll 'I'RUflTIVE BAPTIST OHUROII like its wonderful, oven freshness
V_ F. AOAN Putor
.
and home-baked f'lavort Reach fOI'
30Hours of Worship: Saturday 10:- HOLSUM TODAY and every day)a.m: Sunday 11:30 a.m. and FOR SALE: Double,deci< bed with
7:30 p. m. I springs and mattresses. In exeel-'
"Come unto me all yo that labor lent condition. MRS. SAM
and are heavy laden and I wllli STRAUSS Phone 413-L 11c.give you rest," said the Son of I ------ .
God No other place has ever been I DEVILED CRABS III the Shell,
found, nor ever will be, so suit- ready for the oven. The besl in
able for rest for a weary soul as I town. Cali 544 Sea Food Cenler.at the feet of Jesus. We bid you WANTED TO RENT: Small house
stili to come to Him. 10f three to foul' room completeA Cord.. 1 Welcome to All. apartment, unful'niished. No child,
I reno References, Permanent. p, O.FmST BAPTIST OHRUOn Box 336, Statesboro 2tp.T. Earl Senon, Putor
Prayer Meeting 10:00a.m.
FOR SALE: A red MULE weigh-
Sunday School 10:15 a.m. ing about .1,000 pounds fOi' $150-
Morning W hi 11'30 100. Mule IS In good conditIOn.BANNER STATES Sermon on ��SI!S Rev."·s�':'on Write Mrs. J. H. W.Jljjams, Route
PRIN'I'ING CO. �TU. at 6:15 p.m.
1. Garfield, Ga. 2tp
.Hm Onlonlllll I.cu,lel Coleman
I TVleknlnbg wMolrshivPl7:310
p.m.
a y s rg nla Mathis
27 \Vost. Multi St. Stutcshoro Missionary,
Fellowship Hour 8:30 p.m,
yen r.
..
"""'''''''''''''::�:��:�''�::��:�:::�''''''''""""""m_;"",,:,1A POLlOY with the F1UIII.Y FUND LIFE INSUIMNCt;()OMPANY, Prumlmums Imhl up to clute. hi just thc snme as(JAS" l\fONEY In case of denth. It milkeR no dlffercnce what
agency I,hl. 'POLlOY with. hore or el86who"" we u. ugent. for
".""_�"�",,,,,:'
!!�AET:'���R�8�����;:0�Fthe FAJlJILY FUND LWE INSURANO-E OOMPANY Will guar_
_
OF UNIVEIlSI'I'Y WOMEN
an teo thnt you will recelvc thc nmnllnt, of l�ollcy III OASII, 1'0 The Stnl sboro branch of lh�USE AS }'OU CHOOSE. AINU ImlJOrtnllt, IN thut tJ16re will ho Amcl'icun AssoclEllion of Univel'-
110 OBLIOATION to IUlY 0110, nnd NO CIIAROE fol'l this scr� sity Women held its fil'st meeting
vice. You I,ay Itrcmhnllms on 'this Insllrunce In CASIf,' FA1\J- Tuesday evening at the TeachC!rs
College. The subject "How WellILY FUND LIFE INSURANCE COlllPANY will likewise lillY Docs YoUI' Communily Meet Ihe
the amount of your Iri.llrllIlCC III OASH, AS REQUmED BY Needs of Today's World?" was
LAW, W� will be glad 1,0 eXI.lain the henefib' of Ihl. policy '_li_sC_l_ls_s_e'_I.
_
to you. Famlly Grolli. nnd IOIlh'1<11181 IlOlIclcs 18..lilucd. Also 15
and 20 pny IIle 1»oIIcl08 wrote. Bc IJrcIMtred. 'hn\'(� ·ono of t.heso
pollclcs In force so that you will hl\.\'" cUMh nvnlJuble ,whell you
DI!ed It m08t. UNe OUf sefvlce. Claims IHlltfllb- once In (Jash.
years more And more
would pm-tlctpatc in the
state wide drive.
counties
annual
------- _ ----------------
(Doe, average rOo"n!,
"lJulldcrfil SII"lllIcs, '''Illdow BANNER STATES
P'fl,IN'l'ING CO.SoreOll8, SCfeon Doors,
Jim Coleman Lendd Colmilan
'Inrdwurc."
27 Wbst Mllin St, Stntusboro
M.E.ALDERMAN
OA.fR\' nERD 'I'ESTING
Dairy' herd association testing
will tell a dairy funncl' how much
rnilk each cow gives in a yeur,
how much feed she eats and its
cost. This informnlion will help
the dairy farmer do better feed­
ing and breeding,
Roofing Co.
Stalesboro, Oa,
ClU�/\SY COMMlJNI1'\',
FIlEEZER LOOl(ER NOW
OPEN IN DENMARI\ SECTION-
MI', nnc1 Ml's, Melvin Cl'easy arc
now offering freezer locker serv­
ice to Ihe people in the Denmark
ection of the county. The com­
munity forezel' locker wns com­
pleted I'ecently and is pl'oving a
boon to thnt section. People of
that section of the county arc in­
vited to visit the new ent.el'prise.
�inelY-folll' percent of the pines
undel' one yc�.lI' old al'c killed by
the averagc Georgia grass fire BC­
cOl'ding to the Statolf' Deportment
of Forest ry.
! -....... t� '.
......_.
Serica lespedezn is one of the
best crops for building up pOOl'
soil.
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent '
om':::'���:;'�:��::ARY I
111 ...." ...... • ... "0 ..."", ....... ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,.,,,, .. ,,,,.,".:"''''tI.'''' .... '''''''.'''' ... ,'" ..... i .... ",''''''''''''�
,'tI
FOLLOW THE
STATESBORO HIGH
There's gold in the forests, wealth
in the trees, And the Central of
Georgia helps to bring it out-not
only by hauling products of the
forest but by encouraging produc­
tion and aidiDg conservation,
.
The C�ntral of Georgia recog­
JUzes the Importance of timber the
mighty cash crop that renew� it­
self. The railroad was one of the
first to employ a trained forester.
From the beginning, his job has
been to encourage production on
the mor� than 10.�OO,OOO acres inforest� In the terri tory served bythe raIlroad ... to advise farmers
in a �riendly way, personally visit-'
ing tImber areas and marking trees- for selective cutting. He has shown
growers how to count trees andhow to estimate lumber content.
BLUE DEVILSHe acts to prevent costly forest
fires that cheat and rob both man
and nat!!re, By helping to set out
pine seedlings, he aids, too, in re­
forestation and in erosion control.
This is another of the many ways
in which the Central of Georgia
serves-working to preserve and
expand a valuable money crop for
the farmer and maintaining a vital
source of raw materials for the
scores of industries dependent on
timber,
It's a big job. And, like all the
Central's development work, it
gets first hand attention by the
road's top executives who know
that the prosperity of the region
determines the
welfare of the
railroad.
DURING THE 1946
FOOTBALL SEASON
IN THE
The Bulloch Herald
-
orr 'M'! M " lfA
LWAY
A GOOD IRlfND AU. ALONG rHf UNf
"
THE BULLO
,
,,' \
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF
VOLUME VI
Conltitutlon St.ff Ph.oto-Hugh stovIIi
A QUART A DA\'?--.]ack Brnnnen, lS,yeor,cld Georgio 4-11
health winner, dl'inks at least Ihl'ee qllarts of milk u clay,
When he comes ,home from school in the after'noon he Slaps
off in hiS mother's 1<ilcllcl1 foJ' a short !moJ' I of 1 hcce hrimming,
cl'eamy glasses, J-Ie also is a 'love I' of vcgpluhlrs II lid lists toma­
toes unci field peus us his f[lvOl'lles.
\
Preston Talks
To'Rotarians
Scout Drive to
Be Council-Wide
According to Dean Zach S. Hen­
derson of Statesboro this well be
the first time in the histol'Y of
the Coastal Empire Council, Boy
Scouts of America, that a simul­
taneous Finance Drive will be held
in every ci ty and town of the
Council.
In previous years each commun­
ity has put on its campaign for
Scout funds independently Thi,
year Dean Henderson, who is Gen­
eral Chairman of the Drive for
lhe entire Coastal Empire Council,
and his dictrict chairr,nen arc de­
termined to I'aise aIJ Scout funds
in one campaign. Their slogan is
"One goal--One_ Campaign-One
Council-One Budget." The goal
for the council is $33,919.60.
Mr. Ike Minkovitz, campaign
chairman for the Bulloch, is now
actively preparing fol' the drive in
Statesboro, Brooklet, Register, POI'
tal, Stilson and BlIlloch county.
The superlative service rendered
by the Boy Scouts to their coun
try during the World War U re­
sulted in the largest membership
ever registered by this organiza­
tion. At the end of 1945 there
wel'e 1,060,215 Scouts, 473,503
Cubs, and 443,745 leaders,
H HERALD
TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
ALL AUOARD-Jacl< Bmnnen, the healthiest 4-H boy ill
Geol'gia, somehow finds time to drive the Bulloch County
school bus 10 and from Nevils High School. Beverly, his
stops to pick up Lcvita BIII'lIsed.
1 L-ycul-old sl!=:tel', is all'cady in the front sent, While ,Turk
-------------------------------------------
SHS Blue DevilsDefeat
Metter Grfdmen- 33 to 0
Sparked by the Jleet feet of Harold DeLoach,
the inspired punting of Ben Bolton and the spartan
defense of Robert Parrish, and the down-field­
under-punt running of Louie Simmons, the States­
boro Blue Devils scored chemselves into the hearts
of the Statesboro f�1I1s with a :1:� to 0 victory over
v.tettcr High Schcol last Friday night,
Superior Court
To Meet Oct. 28
The Bulloch Superior Court will
convene here on Monduy, October
28, for thc October term with
Judge J. L. Renfroe, presiding.
The grand jurol'S drawn 1.0 serve
are R. D, Bowen, Lee Bl'annen,
Emory S. Brannen, W, A. Groov­
er, Jasper V. Anderson� J. Floyd
Nevil, E. W. Parrish, 'M H. An­
derson, A. J. Knight, C. H. Bird,
J. J. Zellerower, John M. Strick­
land, WIlJIe A. Hodges, A. C.
Bradley, J. Frank Brown, Robert
L. MiliCI', Paul F. Groover, .e,
Ward Hagan, R. L. (Bub) Lanier,
Stephen Alderman. W. C, Akins,
L. Carler Deal, G. C. Hendrix, S.
J. Proctor. H. L. Allen, Wo. J, Ak­
erman, W. H. Smith, Curtis W.
Southwell, and 1. G. Moore.
Ite�igEa �...K Club Health Champi�n
:tikes LOis 01 Milk: Eats Vegetables
The traverse jurors 81'e: Theron
Anderson, W. H. Woods, J. C.
Ludlam, Monnie Gay, T. Erastus
Akins, Olliff Brundage, T. W.
Kicklighter, Kenneth Beasley, C.
H. Stokes, P. F. Marlin, JI'., Jim­
mie Atwood, L, J, Swinson, J, F.
Bunce', Harrison H. OlJlff, Ruel
Clifton, B. L. Bowen, Fred G.
Blitch, Harry Aycock, J. T. I'ccpived a short shovel p:'lSS and
Martin, S. W!, Jenkins, J. E. Dur- tt'u\'cled to Metter's 15-�'arJ line,
rence, Joe C. Hodges, W, Preston dllli Ihe quarter pnded,
Anderson, I. M. Foy, M. L. Tay- OELOAOlt "LASHES
lor, J. Lehman Akin. (47th) Roy '1'0 FrRST 'l'OUCIIDOWN
Smith, (1209th), T. L. Newsome,
W. W. Robertson, H. L. Brannen,
D. R. Thompson, Hervert Deal, H.
J. Berry, James C. Smith, (48th)
The certificate read.: "This is W. E. Deal, R. F. Sanders, Ru,
to certify that during %rld Wal" fus G. Brannen, Erastus Howell,
II Hazel L. Waters was an em- J. Tom Davis, B. ,J, Futch, M. L.
ployee of the FBI, which was Miller, and J. A. Brannen (1716).
charged by Presidential Direcllve
with handling counterespionage,
counter sabatoge, and other in­
ternal security and national dc­
fense investiga tion and, by virtue
of such service is hez'eby entitled
to this certificate of Honorable
War Service."
The certificate is Signed by J.
Edgar Hoover, director of .the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigation.
Miss Waters graduated from
the Statesboro High School In
June, 1942 and has been in Wash­
ington, D. C. for three years,
Hazel L. Waters
Wins FBI Merit
Certificate
W. S, Wooters has received a
certificate of merit commending
his daughter, Hazel L. Waters, 'for
her wor)< with the Federal Bur·
eau of fuvestigation during World
War II.
Four cars of 1Iemstone and 3
of calcium silicate slag have been
delivered to farmers in Catoosa
County. All phosphate stored in
the warehouse has been delivered
to demonstraf.ion' farmers and five
additional cars have been ordered.
Jurors drawn for Wednesdoy,
October 30 are M. M. Rigdon,
Wyley W. Nescmith, Aaron C, An
derson, �nloe McElveen. Frank W.
Olllff, W. C, Hodges, Jr. Glenn
Bland, Willie Parrish, A. B. Gar­
rick, Harley S. Warnock, Benj. F.
Gay, C. R. Pound, Paul Edenfield,
H. M .Sellers, Walter Jones, Dan
R. Groover, B. Hill Simmons, J.
Lester Riggs, J. E. Hall, S. M.
Hendrix, D. P Averett. M. C.
Meeks, W. C. Denmark, C. O.
Smith, H. M, Laniel', Ben H.
Smith, Hoke Tyson, Floyd Skinner
Clulse Smith, G. H. Cl'lbbs, Dewey
M. Lee, J. Olliff Everett, Jimps
T. Jones, J. G. Sowell, Hollis Can
non, Hobson
.
Donaldson, Wyley
Fordham, Hamp Smith,' B. W.
Kangeter, G. T. Waters, E. F.
Nenmark and Ralph Moore.
William H. Sutton of Register
�ets Distinguished Flying ClOSS'
In a ceremony held at the Register High School
Monday of this week William H, Sutton was award­
�d the Distinguished Flying Cross by Captain De­
Witt M, Miles, commanding officer of the Savannah
Military Sub-District on behalf of the President of
the United States_
drinking.
With a day chock-full of fa"m
work and school work, Jacl, st ill
finds time fol' 4-H Club wOI'I< and
FFA activities, He's vice presi­
dent of the Bulloch County' 4-H
Council.
The Brannens live in what Ihe "For extraordinary achievement off successive waves of enemy
folk in Statesboro call a "Sea Is- in aerial flight as crew of n B-24 aircraft, each man !'emaJned at
land 'cotton mansion," which means type aircraft," read Captain Miles his post. After successfully bomb­
it's a big white house built in the from the citalion as' Sutton's wife, ing the target, the crew pulled
days when the rich farm land was the former Dorothy Sue Jones, their stricken aircraft away from
planted in black seed Sea Island daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. the formation. Although the air­
cotton. Jack's grandfather was the Jones, and his two-year old daugh· craft was by this time completely
only man who ever raised 100 ter, BiHie Sue, listened, in the enveloped in smoke and flame, the
bales of Sea Island cotton in one auditorium of the Register High entire crew parachuted to safety,
year. _ School. Seconds later, the aircraft explod,
Jack has been a 'member of the, Captain Miles continued: "On ed and �isl�tergl'aJed in the air.
Nevils High School 4-H Club for 26th June, 1944, this gallant crew, Through. thiS herOiC and extraor,
six years, He's raised cattle for participated in an highly strate- dtnary display of courage, cool­
foul' years, and exhibited n Here- gic bombardment mission against ness, tea�work, de�ermlnation
ford steer which won third place a t�rget of' hillh priority in Aus- an� devo_tlOn to duty In fulfillingin the Statesboro cnttlc show last. tria. The destruction of this t8r� their aSSigned miSSion, regardless
year. get was of paramount importance
of their own personal �arf?'ty, this
He's grown peanuts,\ corn, cot- to the waI' effort and t.!.,rough the crew has upheld the hIghest tra­
ton and oats, and planR to plant hel'osim, courage. coolness, decl- ditlon _of the . mtlltary serVice,
some kudzu' this Fall. sive action and devotion to duty thereby reflectmg great credit
The Sllccess of his farm work . . themselves and the armed forces
can be measured in the war bonds displayed by thiS .cr�, .the ac- of the United States of America.
he ha" laid away. There'll be $3,- comphshment
of thiS mission was Sutton was a prisoner of war in
500 worth by the time this year's greatly
enhanced. Enro�te to and Germany at the time hostllities
peallut crop is harvested and mar.
over the target, their atrcra(t was with Germany ceased, He was
keted. ,avagly attacked by many det�r- captured on October 14, 1944,
A senior in higH school, Jack min�d enemy fighters. A direct exactly two years before the. day
has always made A's and B's ex· hit in the bomb bay was scored he was decorated with one of the
cept for "a C in deportment." and ]arge clouds of smoke and army's highest decorations, the
When he gets the time, he likes flames poured from their aircraft. Dlstingllished Flying Cross.
to hunt for squil'rel, part.ridge and Dropping to a lower altitude in .Originally from Rochelle, Geor­
dove, and fish in LoUs Creek ana order to protect the rest of the gin, he is in the final stages of
the Ogeechce Rive)', formation, the heroic crew contin- completing a moving picture
The Bl'Rnnen family, fl'om MI'. !led toward lhc objective, Fighting thealre in Register,
District P.-T. A. ,to'
Meet at SHS
Saturday, Oct. 19
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, president
of the Statesboro Parents-Teach­
ers Association, announced todaY.
the meeting of the Sevent'l Dis­
trict Conference of !.he PTA her"
on October 19, at 10:30 a.m.
Mrs. Fred Knight of CartersvJl1
president of the Georgia Congress
PTA and Mrs. Howard Jolly, e�l­
tor of the Geol'llia PTA wi 11 lie
present for the conference.
S, H. Sherman, superintendent
of the Statesboro High School.
will make the welcome address anel
Mrs, Franklin will weclome tho
delegates, .
The program will include the
inspirational by Mr. McLendon,
principal of the high .chool; music
by Mrs. Percy Averitl. Mrs. Percy
Bland will be in charge of t he reg,
Istralion, and Mrs. B. B. Mor!'is
wlli be the hospitality chairman.
The Statesboro delegates will be
Mrs. Grady Attaway. MrG. Lloyd
�rannen, Mrs. Bernurd McDougald
and Mrs. Sidney Lanier.
All members of the PTA an:!
urged to attend the conference and
are asked to brin'g sandwiches.
Drinks w1l1 bp served in the high
school lunch room.
REGlS'I:ER 4-H OLUB
ELECTS BETTY WHITE
AS PRESIDENT
Tile Register 4-H Clul> elected
Betty White president at their
meellng Wednesday, October 9.
Other officers named were Ruby
Anne Wilson, vice president; Jean
Anderson, sec.-treas,; and Carolyn
\.vilson recreation leader, Mn
Congressman-elect Prince 1'1. By ANN \VOODS
Preston, Jr. told members of the
Statesboro Rotarians Monday Ihat .Tack BrFlnnen, ]f)-year-olrl winner of the Geor-
today's Democrats and RepubJi, gia 4-H health award, comes home from school
cans have reve�sed theil' pOSitions' every afternoon anrl immediately pours himself
�I�:�\��regc��t��a�e ofo��e d;:r� two or three glasses of "milk with the cream float­
.fersoniun Iype believed in stnte ing" from the china pitcheJ' in the refrigerator,
rights and the decentralization of Rosy-cheelwd Juck is the ans- ----­
govcrnrnent and the Republican of WCI' to a pnrent's pruyel', J-Ie's ul- and Mrs, Brannen down to Jack's
the Hamiltonian type believed in ways been more thnn willing to little sister, Beverly, things 4-H
strong centralization or govern- eat his vegetables and drink his work is tops. The entire family at-
ment. "Today the Democl'ats aJ'e milk, tended Camp Wiahsega last year.
believing in the stl'ong cenlraliza- "He neve)' passses through my They're all working to keep Jack
tion of govel'nment" he said, "and I<itchen without gelt illg something hp.althy for the National 4-H Can ..
the Republicans arc seeking t.he to cat, though," says his mothCl'. gress in Chicago the "first week in
deccntl'a1ization or power," Mrs. Rufus Bl'annen, "I always December "But health just comes
Pointing out that he is n strong thought it was bad to eRt between to him naturally," says Mrs, Bran-
Democrat, through and through, meals -but 1001< at ,Jack." nen.
he stated that he was inclined to Jack doesn't give his between-
agree with the decentralization of meal snacks time to tum into un- Portal P.-T. A. to
power as advocated by I he old healt hy fat. He's off to the barns
,Jeffersonian democrats. <lP feed his registered Poland china Meet Tuesday
Mr. Preston told members of hogs and the l-Ierefol'<l cattle, then October 22the Rotary club that it was "the out to the fielcls to plow or hoe �.&::I
home-folk" of Bulloch county that the peanuts. The regular mernng of the Por-
played the major part in haklng "He has to worl< in the fields a tal PTA will be Tuesday afternoon
his election to Congress possible. lot," says his fathel', Rufus Bran- at 3:00 o'clock at the Portal High
He pledged his best efforts to rep- nen "I can't get any help, and School Auditorium. Mrs. Bridges
resenting the people in the First the two of us alone are keeping and Miss Scarboro have arranger]
District. 200 acres of my 360 aCI'es in cul- an interesting program !lnd nli
Mr, Preston is spending most of tivation." patrons are urged to attend the
his time meeting indivi�uals a�d And Jack does his share. He gets meeting.
gr.oups In this congressIOnal dls- up at 6 o'clock In the morning,trlet. He has made several trips eats breakfast and does the early
to Wiashlngton to confer with con- morning chores. Then he leaves atgresslonal leaders there. He was 7 a.m. to drive the Bulloch County
one of a group. of new congressmen school bus to Nevils High School.
to meet PreSident Tl'uma* J'e- He z'etul'ns with the schaal bus
cent!y, to talk about the forth- about 4 I>.m. when he really gets
coming" session of Congress,. down to business with his milk-
He expects to go to Washlngt.on
again soon,
The full' and warm "weather
brought out a large crowd to see
I he Boys in While play their
third gnme of the season.
Willi the flip of the coin at
gnrne-tlme Stalesboro elected tc
defend the north goal, and re­
ceived I he kickoff.
Getting off to a bad start the
Eluc DeviJs lost five yo.l',I'3 on th�
flnt 1>lay and on the second pillY
fumbled and then kicked. Ben
Boltzng got off a bealltl"lll kick
und Louie Simmons wus otf down­
h'ld undel' the punt to n811 the
Met tel' J'cceiver in hi� tracks,
�'ot to be out-done, Meltel'
lumbled her first play and re­
covered for a 15-yard 10:;:1, The
spcond play w�s run with no gain
and on the third play J. C. Eorn­
well. using a modific:ation at the
old "statue of liberly" plAY mude
fl! st down after eluding three
t Jcklel's.
Metler penalized five yards fur
"IMdes, kicked 6n the next. ploy
Lv Fuller Hunnicutt. TIle Bl ...le
Dcvlls were penali'<cd flY>' yards
for overtime and kicked. Metler
lost 10 ynrds on HIl atlcmpt�rl pass
:tnd on the fourth down the BI.Je
Devils blocked a kick nnd 1'e JW­
ol'ecl on Meller's 30 yar� llne. On
t.he t hiI'd down Harold DeLoach
Donald Hostetler m:dc Ill'st
down over right tackle' 'he nr'xf
play was n rumble and' Brannen
PUl'ser recovered for 9 lO�yard lnsl.:
tnlll<ing it second down nn.l more
thEn 20 yurds for first clown. 011
I.he next Hal'Old DeLoach made
18 yards ovel' center and on thr
nrYo' nlny he fi:--si!es th� I'emni'l'
in; £Ii:;' once fOl' H toul!h,lmvll. Ber,
Bollon kicked the extra point.
SCOl'e: Stateshero 7; Metter O.
Bolton't kickoff was a grass­
cut ter. Meller's Carl Hutchinson
lost 2 yards; and again ran with
the ball for no gain. Bobby War­
ren lost 3 yards and Metter kick­
ed to her awn 42 yard line.
DeLoach makes 2 yards over
center. George Brannen picked up
6 yards at right end. Donald Hos­
tetlel' added a half yard at center
lind Sammy Tillman' mnde It a
fh'st down. Statesboro penallzed
five yards for offsldes. Bollon
klcl<s to Hutchinson who makes a
nne foot gain on the first olny.
Hendl'ix picks up 2 yard. and Hut­
"hi'n"on's long pass is. no good.
W'Irrcn kicks to Fuller Hunnicutt
n� the Statesboro 45 yard line.
�talesboro fumbled and Metter re
covpren and Hutchinson makes 7
"nrd� on th" first play and then
lise. 5 YArds. And then Sammy
Tillman Inlerceots Hutchinson'.
"""ss and races alopg th" east side
of the field to Melt"r's 40 yard
line. Bllly Riggs makes 8 yards
"t left end and then four yards
IIgHln '.t center. On the third
down with three to go a beautiful
triple pass to Harold DeLoach
roun<1 him high-stepping along the
west side of the field to a tl'uch­
down. Bolton's kick fAiled ani! the
score was 13 to 0 in favor of
Statesboro.
The half ended On the kickoff.
Statesboro' kicked off at the be­
ginning of the second half and
Mettel"s Jackson Butler received.
He made 2 yards. D. A. Lot! made
1 yard Another Metter back made
2 "Ards and Hutchinson kicked to
"'111101' Hunnicutt,
DEI.OAOII SCOnES
TIlIRII 'I'('UCIlI)OWN
Billy Riggs made 8 yards. Har­
old D�L ach :��nl<e:i fil.'st down,
Riggfo; breaks away for another
flt'sl down, and DeLoach racked
up another first down. Riggs
makes 5 yards; then 3 yards and
the next· play the B1u£' Devils
chalk up another fil'Sl down Rigg:f::
on the next piny lakes Ihe boll al­
most to the gonl line and DeLoach
crashes over rOI' Ihe third touch­
down. Bolton't kick fails and t ho
score In Statesboro 19; Mot ter- O.
Butler receives Statesboro's'
kick llnd runs the fil·�t pIny for
no p,nin. Hutchinson scoops liP a
had PIISS fl'Om cenlel' nnci makes n
Yord, His long pass i� no good AS
Sammy Tillman block. if. LotI.
kick. for Meller and tho Blue
Devils pulls a henllliful q,lick ki 'k
on rirst down and cnt.cllf'S Mctier
completely off guard. The ball is
finally in pillY on Meller's 20 ynrd
llne.
Hutchinson tries 1'0 fnke pass
and 10s('s 8 Yfll'fl. Hi� pnss 10 Loll
is good for 10 yal'ds, Rat'nwf"Ili
takes the ball through center for
first down MeffeI' tnkes time alit.
Hutchinson pusses to Loti fOI'
another rlrst down, and the quai'.
ter ends.
UUNNIOU'I"r SCORES
FROM ME'I'TER'1iI f'lJN'f
Hutchlnson'� long pao;:s is knoc\<­
cd down, On the next play B,III­
chlnson t hl'Own n bullet pass I ·.V
over the line and it's good· fOl'
first down. Then Hostetler inlf"lr­
cepts Hutchinson'S next ).mss rllel
Rings tro'� al'ound left end to hi�
own 45. DeLoach makes 4 yards
ave;' ('('!�'er nnd thc Blue Devils
arc penallzed 5 yards for offsldes.
Georg \ Brannen makes right end
"0,. 8 yards unci culle<1 back and
the Stute3bol'0 boys again pennl­
Ized for offsides. And after a bul­
let. puss Is cnmhlete for no gain
111(' HBoys in \OVhilc" dr'aw tmoU'(ll'
offside nennlt v. 11 's second dmJlI
and 20 to (';0, HlIl1ni(,lI't mak(''":
3 yards and Bolton kicks " 1011:
one to Hutchinson on Meller's :dO
yard line, MetteI' becomin(,� J('s­
pcl'ute Hlilchin;.on trips fOllr IOllJ!
down-flold P;.Lr:c� :.111 in vnin and
Lott kicks a high �hoJ't one 10
Fuller Hunnicutt who skirts ul(H1:�
I he 8ast sieJe of the field to "
touchdown. Bolton's kicl( is gnt)d
and the score is Statesboro �6;
Melter O.
'UITTY, UIT" I'OWEI.L
RUNS TEA�f
Stuteshol'o kicks to Lott and
Hutchinson settles back down to
despcration RS he tries again and
again to get one of his long Wls'5e:; •
to click, only to have DeLoat:h In­
tercept one on Statesboro's 115.
unniclitt makes first down. UEEt_
ty Bit" Tommy Powcll is no,v run­
ning the Blue Devils and I'ccovel S
a fumble for Statesporo. Rigg'l
makes 10 yards and Tillman's 01l!'
let pass is no good. Bolton lddt!'
a long one 10 Hutchinson and
nailed in hi:'O tracks on fhe 5�yarrl
Ilne. ,
Hutchinson t )'ies long Jl8S!!e':
which fail and his high kicl< ho' n
ecs to his own 35.
Tillmon to DeLoach nels 1 YCI,'cJ
Tillmlln to Hostetlel' makes 4, nml
TlIlman's pass to Gcorgf' Brannen
is good for Stateshoro's fifth t01l<'l1
down. Score: State�bof' 33: M't·
ter O.
I
The galliC endell on tile firal
touchdown I?lay.
WINTER OR'AZlNO
Farmers in White County Bre
concentl'ating on developing n
good wintcr gl'azing program. The
acreage ph::nted fOl' winter gr: z­
ing may reach 200 this year, as
compared with 20 in 1945.
�terion Gets "All American" Ratf)
The 1946 "Cri terion," year­
book of the Stalesboro _ High
School has been awarded an
"All American" rating by the
National Scholastic Press As­
sociation, according to an an­
nouncement made by that As­
sociation this INeek. The judge3
were the facul ty members of
jourria1ism at the University of
Minnesota in Minneapolis.
The Cri terion is one of six
yeal'books to win the top rating
out of entries from 671 schools
in the nation,
In making the award the jud­
ges wrote that the Criterion is
"one of the few yearbooks that
give the work of the school ade­
quate treatment." Commenting
on the plan they wrote, "one of
th'; best."
The theme of the yeacbook is
"Bringing Ceorgia into FoclIs."
It Wf!S dedicated to the lElte
president, Franklin D. Roosevelt
and the yeal'hook's mascnt is
·'Unclc Femus" and his fl'iends,
It contai\ts a tribute to' the late
Joel Chandler Harris, the origi­
na tor of the Uncle Renll1s cha 1'­
acters.
Waldo Floyd, Jr. was the edi­
tor Miss Mary r,.ou Carmicball)
of tl,e high school faculty is the
Cl'iterion advisor.
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.1. Six Months
A Verse For This Week
It Makes Closer Neighbors'
for' 'selling" the Route to tourists
wert! made.
Forgetting for a moment �he
broader benefits from the openmg
of t.he Route there are many in
Statesboro and Sylvania who are
not concerned with the prospects
of the tourist trade. People in
S.tatesboro have friends and rela­
tives and business in Sylvania i
people in Sylvania have Iriends,
relatives, and business in States­
boro-e-to these the opening of the
section of the highway between
the two lawns is a blessing. The
trip to and from Sylvania has
been one to dread. There is no
way of estimating t.he damage to
automobiles and trucks that sec­
tion of the road has caused.
But now the two cities are iess
than 30 minutes apart and the
trip can be made in comfort and
at a saving in car wear and tear.
So it is these people to whom
the opening of the Statesboro­
Sylvania section of the route
means so much.
The Voice of Youth
They have at last realized the
need enough to do something
about it.
'The first project on the list
is a swimming pool. Plans for col­
lecting funds are und2rway. It is
up to the youth to show how much
this means to us. You will be ask­
ed to give by personal contribu·
tlon and by attending entertll;'"
ment programs which will go to
this fund.
II 'Dig Deep'--even if it requirt's
you to give up something else to
make this swimming pool a ma­
terial object rather than a blue
printed plan."
The young people of Jesup are
crying out to their elders to pro·
vide adequat.e recreational faci·
lities so that they wiU not "ac·
cept ... activities tbat are dan­
gerous, unsupervised and wrrupt·
iifg . . . " as a sulxtitute for
wholesome fonn of recmaUon.
We hope their cry will "" heard.
To Make It Clear
wri tten off.
The operation of t"e, lighted
field was then turned over t:> the
Board of Edueation of the States·
boro Scho...'ls. We .it."lted in our
ed.itorial last week that .. an in·
dependent group operates the foot­
ball field ..... This was mislead·
ing. The Hoard of Erluca tion han·
dles all the tunils frOrr. the pro·
ceeds of tbe"!ield bJt dues onera �e
it independent of all the
-
other
functions of the school.
Members ·of· the Board of Edu·
cation state that they plan to do
something about'a stadiwn or
seats for the fiJ!ld or d fi�ld. The
light poles on the present field
are neMing replacing. There is an
injunction on record preventing
stands being built on the present
field. With these obstacies to con­
sider, the Board is styrn.L'<I for the
present.
It is hoped that W'len Ille lime
corrps for money to be spent on a
football field it will be used to
huild the field and s18ndc; near thl
£J;hool. The Board is working to
that end.
The final tigures are in pnd are on a large scale in the sta te in
official. And Statesroro led all 1917.
the rest. Statesboro market led in \'01.
umn sold, 12,958,222 pounds, with
The Georgia D<'partment of Ag· also the highest market income,
Ticulture reports that the 1946 $5,314, 426. 83. Waycross market
toJ)acco crop broke 811 """"rds for brought the highest average price.
poundage sold and in income since 47.01 cents a pound. Statesboro's
tobacco growing and selling began average was 41.01 cents a pound.
Statesbro, Sylvania, and other
towns and cities and communities
along the Burton's Fercy Route
are about to realize a dream of
long duration.
For decades the Burton's Ferry
Route has been "nearly complet­
ed." But now the phrase i to be­
come true. Except for three de­
tours totaling about 3 1-'2 miles
the section between Statesboro
and Sylvania is now complete.
these detours are soon to be elim­
mated and Burton's Ferry Route
will be a reality.
The Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce was host to mayors,
presidents of leading civic clubs
and chairmen of the county corn­
missioners of the cities, towns
and counties along the Route.
It was a gesture designed to
promote neighborly relations be­
tween the communities along this
highway which will become one
of the principal routes between
the North and the South. Plans
Here is the voice of Youth!
The following editorial was tak·
en (rom the "Sandspur" the news·
paper publisbed by the Wayne
County High School in Jesup.
'The young people of Jesup can·
not be blamed wholly if they ac·
cepted as a sulxtitute for passing
their leisure time, activities that
a.re dangerous, unsupervised and
corrupting which eaused them to
be 'talked about.: If some form or
supervised recreation had been
provided by the people of Jesup,
t.hose wbo resorted to these inad·
equate forms might have tak.en
to clean, wholesome entertain·
tainment.
"There has always been a cru­
cial need for recreation facilities
for tbe roung people of Jesup.
With -the growing population this
need bas become more urgent un­
til it has reached a crisis! Now
It seems the people of Jesup are
goi.ng to do something a.bout it.
An Mitorial we wrote last wee,k
needs to be enlarged and a sate·
ment cleared 50 tha t there should
be no room for misunderstanding.
In an editorial we called "We
Wanted to Sit Down" we wrote
bout the lighted field located
on the property known as the
Municipal Playground on Fair·
ground Road. A number of people
may have lost sight of the man­
ner in which the field was lighted
and the subSequent manner of
operation.
In September, 1937 plans were
first made to light a football field
on wbich the high school team
and tbe College team might play
at night, It was believed that lar­
ger attendance would result. A
group of men under the chainnan·
ship at. Dr. J. H. V,'hiteside under·
wrote -the project and work began
October 1937. The lighted field
was dedicated at the Sylvania
High-Statesboro High School game
on November 5, 1937.
Nigbt football was successful
and In just a few years the cost
of underwriting the proje .... t was
It's Now Official
office
Vic Vet says
I'r.i Statesboro I
Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel left
I
Mr and Mrs L. J Herburt of
I
Saturday for, Cleveland, OhIO Jncksonvilte spent the week-end
where they will spend the week I with Mr and Mrs. Lorn Brannen. G. W. Clark, Jr. of
COChran!
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert FranklinDr. Daniel will attend the MedIcal ' - s - spent the w�ek-end with Mr: and and IIl'IlilIl daughter ot-Metter we..,
I
Convention there. I M,'. and Mt -s. GIbson Johnston Mrs. G. W. Clark, Sr. . guest. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.- s - of Swainsboro spent the week-end - s - I Stothard �1.Mr. and Mrs. I:loyd Brannen with Mr. Hinton Boolh.· While Miss Myrtice Swlr18Qn.,of, \\Iay- _ 8-
I spent several days In Atlanta wtth here th ..; spent some time with nosboro was the guest of'.her;par. "lMr '.andJMrs'. Bob Darby of At-
I
their son, Dick, who Is a student Mrs. Booth who is in the Bulloch ents, Mr. and Mrs. Swinson la8t Ialit.,.pentjast week"l!nd with herat Georgia Tech.
I County Hospital with an injured
week-end, Parent., Mr" and Mrs. 'elltr Brad-TELEPH -::E I01-L - s - foot hurt in an accident recently. Icy.Elder J. Walter Hendricks uf Sergeant Aldrich Hagins of Au- Col. and Mrs. �arney Da.l!&btcy _ • ..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Savannah visited friends and rela- gusta spent. the week-end with his and son, Jalmle, of Macon atrlved ·',Mlas'rMary 'i\rmlltrong left lasttives here Saturday.
I family here. Saturday to spend the week-en4 W:wdlil!lC!ayl.'for Waynesboro whereMrs. Pittman served
-
a delicious - s - I _ S _
1 with Mrs. J. L. �ohnson. ¥rs. sM' Will 'hOld a ·teaeblng j)OIltlonsalad plate with hot chocolate. I Mrs. S. W. Lewis visited several Mr .and M;·s. R. J. Kennedy, Jr. Daughtry will remain' for sever" In the Commercial Dtqial'tment ofThose present were Mrs. Floyd days In Atlanta last week. spent Monday in Savannah.' days. tl\e"publl"�lICl\ools.Meeks, Mrs. Oharles Wyman, Mrs
Walter Cheshire, Mrs. Wilbur Mc-
Mliste� Mffi B� MQ��Mu .�'���������������������Earnest Veal, Mrs. John Perry, )�
Mrs. Corky Johnson, Mrs. C. H.
"ISH SUI'PER GIVEN . McMillan, Mrs. Bill Herschel and
l'OR H. IIUNKOVITZ & SONS Mrs. James Hall.
EMl'LOEVES AT LAKE VIEW '1
- . . lInss "AVE ANDERSON
Employees of the Minkovltz CELEBRATES HER
store were entertained Thursday "IF'l'EENTH BIRTnDAVevening with a fish supper at Lake
View. A delicious supper consist- Miss Faye Anderson was honor}
ing of fish, corn dodgers, potato ed on her fifteenth birthday with
salad, pickles, lemon' cheese cake a lovely party given by her mo­
and coffee was served. About ther. Mrs.. Cecil Anderson. The
forty including the employees and guests met at. the home of Mrs.
families were present. I Anderson where they were served
delicious sandwiches, .potato, chips,
lIfnS. PITTMAN ENTERTAINS salted nuts, punch, and, btrthday
HER CLUB TUESDAY cake. Aftet· skating at the- Skate-
. R-Bowl, they returned' to ·Mrs.
Mrs. Marvin Pittman entertain- Anderson's for coco-colas. � qlhose
ed the Anne T. Pittman club Tues- invited were: Ann ;"Remlngton,
day eyening. TI\e club was organ- Betty Ann Shennan,oBeHy- Smith,
Il.ALI,OWEEN PARTY "OR I
ized fOI' the wives
o.
I' veterans and Charlotte Clements, Ann" Oliver,
SYDNEy DODD'S BlRTHDAY ministerial students and was the Tallulah Lester, Patsy Odom, DI­
first meeting for this year. Mrs. lane .Waters" Sue Simmons. Bar-Mrs. Sydney Dodd entertained Corky Johnson, president, presld- bara Brannen, Doris Lee Dickey,delightfully Tuesday afternoon
I
ed and plans were made for the Charlotte Boyd, Martha.Brannen,with a theater party in honor of year. Each one present presented Betty Lightfoot" Mary "Elrannen,the eighth birthday of her son, a short autobiography of her life. Lucille 'Purser and 3an"Mu!'Phy.Sydney. After attending the show I MI:s. Bob Moye was �Iected ne,:-,s- Ithe guests were Invtted to Mrs. edItor. After the bUSIness meeting MR. "'ND MRS. CilbIFlF1 BRADLEY
, OBSERlIE' SU';\lER
EDDING ANNIVERSARY
In celebration of their twenty­
fth wedding armiversary Mr. and
rs. Cliff Bradley entertained
ith a lovely luncheon at the Jae­
el Hotel Sunday. White dahlias
nd fern were used attraotively in I
he table. Covers were placed for
hose who were In the wedding
venty-five years ago were: Mrs.
B. Mathews, Mrs. Jim Moore,
Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mrs. Walter
roover and Mr. J. Harry Lee.'
ther guests Included: Mr. and
Mrs .Bob Darby, Mr. Bruce Akins
Mrs. J. Harry Lee, Mr. Jim Moore'
nd Mr. Walter Groover. 1'On Monday, Mrs. Bradley de­
ghtfuliy entertained about forty J
ve guests. Wlltlte dahlias and I
reenery were used throughout I
he nome. Mrs. Glenn Jennings I
nd Mrs. Don Brannen assisted
Mrs. Bradley in serving cake, cof- ,
ee, mints, and salted nuts. i
TAKE A JUNIOR COLLIGE
nus YEAR, IF NECESSARv
••• TJ.lE 61 SILL WILL
GIVE YOU UNIViR'jITV
WORK LATER.
YOU STILL GOT A
NUMBER VETS Social Activitie,s
MRS, NEWELJ.E ANDEIISON
MRS. ,JAMES BLAND I Dodd's home which was decorated
ENTERTAINED FRIllAV FOR I in a Halloween molif. Refresh-HER BRIDGE CLUB ments conslsting of Ice cream,
Mrs. J�mes Bland �ntertamed ��'l����� ����e�nd a�:llo�:fl��:;�the members of her bridge club horns were given as favors. ThereFriday afternoon at. the Sewell
were eighteen children invited.Home. The living room was lovely
with vases of fall flowers. A de­
licious dessert course with coffee
was served. Mrse. Fred Blitch
a recent bride, 'was remembered
with two pieces of china. Mrs. Lan
nie Simmons won high score and
was given a double-deck of cards.
Miss Lib Sorrier was given note
paper for low. Mrs. Henry Ellis
won a bread basket for cut. Others
playing were: Mrs. Henry Blitch,
Mrs. Walter Aldred, Jr.. MI1'. R.
J. Kennedy, .Ir.. Miss Dorothy
Brannen, Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs.
Bob Pound, Mrs. Bernard McDou·
gald, Mrs. Ruth Sewell, Mrs.
Claude Howard, Mrs. Bob Donald­
son, Mrs. Ralph Howard and Mrs.
Hoke Brunson.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On .
1.00 good.
FRIDA \', Oct ebee 18. wiU be folr and rulld. Ftshlng will not be good
at aU.
SU1\rDAV
.•
Oc·tober 20. will be stormy. Fishlng no good.
1\1 Ol\'rflA\'. October 21. "�II be. stormy. FishJng no good.
12 o'clock noon.
TUESDA\'. Oct.ober 22, \"'iII be stormy. Fishing no good.
There is no glamour surround- Vickery' sample turned out to
ing t.he lowly peanut the be one percent foreign matter
lumpy goober. the knoby (that means that, if Mr. Vickery
"pinder." had 2,000 pounds of peanuts on
There is no Mumbo Jumbo radio his truck the buyer would deduct
auctioneer connected with the sale 20 pounds.
of the peanut. No big crowds fol- The grader then took four oun­
lowing the sale in huge warebous- ces of the eight-ounce sample and
es. shelled the peanuts in the sample.
But peanuts in Bulloch county The shelied nuts were then screen­
is big business just the same. Two ed into a tray to determine how
of the big tobacco warehouses in many shriveled peanuts in the lot.
Statesboro are being used for the Mr. Vickery's turned out two per
local market. cent shriveled. The grader then
Friday of last week peanuts looked for damaged kennels­
were piled high to the roof, look- rot. mold, elt. Then taking a
ing for all the world like a chain srnal] iron pipe about 12 inches
of mountains from about to 000 long and two inches in diameter
feet in the air. There were bil� all the shelled nuts were cracked
lions and billions of the lit1Je nuts to determine the "sound "kennels"
awaHing loading into fTeight cars These are them \\'eighed and the
to he transported to the proces· final grade set at 72 percent
sors. sound, mature kernels.
,,ye followed a load of peanuts The grower is then paid on the
brought in by Mr. T. D. Vickery basis of the price set by the Gear.
of Route 3-from the time thoy gia-Florida Peanut Association ac.
were weighed in until he got the cording to the pegged�price by the
check. government. The price for "Run-
He drove into Sheppard's big ner" peanuts which grade out 72
warehou e and the grader climbed percent is S173.8O per ton.
atop of the truc.k. Using a six Bulloch County planted 50,000
foot gadget he secured samples or solid acres of peanuts this year
peanuts from the bottom of the and 90.000 more acres of peanuts
truck to the top of the truck. mLxed with corn, peas, etc. Shar­
These samples were put in 8 ing honors with cotton for the
water bucket and poured on a third largest cash crop peanuts
grading table. The pile was then has become one of the county's
leveled oft and divided into tour big sources of income.
quarters. Three quarters were re� There's no glamour in the lowly
moved from the table and the re- peanut-but there is money in
maining quarter th"n divided into the lit tie nuts.
four qU3rters. Three quarters of
this pile was removed and the re·
maining quarter was in tum di·
vided into four quarters until an
eight ounce sample was secured.
Thls sample was then screened
and all trash, rocks, sticks and
other foreign mgtter separated.
This foreign matter was weighed
to dete.rmine the percentage of
foreign matter in the entire load
brought In by the grower. Mr.
FffiE DANGER
Treating such items as child­
ren's clothing, curtains, draperies,
ironing board covers, awnings.
cloth pot lifters and trimmings
for the Christmas tree with fire·
resistant solutio,," wiII help reduce
fire danger in the home.
Good eating implies not only
that food be appetizing and en·
joyable but that it provides, as
weU, aU the substances needed for
health, nutritionists point out. In
a sense, good eating lays the
founda tion on which a successful
and happy life is built.
STORING CLOTHES
With the present clothing situa­
tion and clothi.ng prices, it is im·
portant that Georgia homemakers
take care in storing their families
summer clolhes. careful storage
of summer clothes now will bring
its reward next spring and sum·
mer.
FOOD FOR HEALTH
Sound teetch, stron,g bones, firm
muscles an dred blood are possible
only is good food is provided.
Freedom from many diseases, en·
ergy ,vith which to perform daily
tasks and an alert mind are re­
wards ofhealthful eating.
.MORE BROILERS
Jackson "County farmers are
putting in a larger number of
broilers. Present prices have stim­
ulated interest. Opening of a new
48,OOO-capactity hatchery at Tal­
mo wiJI help producers obtain
chicks.
Good Books Are True Friends IAT THE FIRST I
In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most precious i SIGN OF ILLNESS-- i
thoughts. and pour their souls into ours-Channing. i CALL YOUR i
think you realize you've absorbed i DOCTOR i
some might); sane ideas and the � It's dangerous to try to diag- �problem of the returned veteran. � _
Please. No Paregoric is pleasant E nose an illness: only your phy- �
proof that the problf!m can be � sician is trained to do so accur· �faced with little preparation and lately! Call him, then call liS to:no solemnity to all. The old folks' . •
are fine. The girls are grand. TIle ; scientifically fill his prescrip· �
troubles the boys encounter are � lion E
tunny, sudden and unexpected. E
.
E
Ethel Hueston has listened to our --'�
•..•..
"
1-'. _-._--"'�:
young people talk and she ca tches
their idioms and their sensible
nonsense to last inflection.
RETURN ENGAGEMENT by , ,
Gwen Davenport is a gay and ten· � i
del' novel about a great·heart.ed � i
�ao�� St�P��� ���IT��i�a��V�o�: I Phone 414 Phone 4161
had left as a girl seeking fame ! i
and fortune, ru;d home to the New i The College Pharmacy i­England conscIence which success E
abroad had some'Yhat stilled but i 'Where the Crowds GO'1wblch was now rustied by the,sharp "rinds of Maine. There had 0.""""''''''" .. " •.... ,''',.,., ,,, ..
H'GHEST PIUt::ES .PAID FOR W
fl
PECANS Mw
k
I am again in the market for Pecans. a
Can .give you the highest market price at all tt
times for all varieties. tv
Grade your Pecans before YOIl bring them in
c.
and see that they are well dried out. G
0
LOOK FOR SIGN ON BLUE FRONT.
For Information Phone Office 490 - Res. 3322 a
I
B. A. Dotson .nfi
g
Statesboro, Georgia t
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tb� anarlgtn8,tod blrthrlCbt 01 man: It belongs _
\uuns.niry, a.nd 15 In dependence on the wtll and
ta.r as thls oonslstt \\,Uh e\lery otner'
Ethel Hueston has a nair for
wrltlng family stories t.hat are
light, daffy and deft, reaHy funny
yet throwing light on serigus prob
lems. She did it in "Mother went
Malon Monday" and again in a
comedy of wartime marriage and
divorce, No Shortage of Men. She
has done it again in PLEASE, NO
PAREGORIC! When Wade Brad·
well gets home from service he
finds his family thoroughly brief·
ed on the rehabilitation of the
veteran and ready to start work­
ing at it. This Wade calls Pare­
goric Propaganda, soothing syrup
for the psychopathic. w,ade is not
in such bad .bape. In fact, some­
times It seems to him that the
family are more in need of a lit­
tie civilian rehabilitation them­
selves, having been well worn
down by gas rationing, no cigar­
ettes and the food shortage. Amus­
ing as It all is, �enJ'ou �top and
•
Hospitality
your handsIn
,;1
I
ON. OF REV. EDWARDS
IHRISTINED ATORTAL CIflJm)Il
On Sunday, October 6, at 2
.m., the Portal Methodist Church
vas the scene for the christening
ervlce for the month old, son at
Rev. ,and Mrs. Vernen Edwards.
Rhody Laverne 18 the name riven
he b"by.
A brief musical program was
endered by Mrs. E. L. Warnock,
urlng which time the. convera·
Ion sang, "Tell Me the Story of
esus." The Chrrstenlng rites were
ead by the Rev. H. T. Freeman,
he presiding District Superlnten­
ent o.f the Savannah District. At
he close of tpe dedication prayer,
Mrs. Rema Durham of Stillmore
Iang, "Seal Us cl Holy Spirit."Rhody's mother wlll be remem-
Iered as Miss Evelyn Hester,
aughter of'Mr. and. Mrs. J. W.I
Hester of Dublin, formerly of Sop·
rton. His father Is the 80n of Mr.
nd Mrs. F. P. Edwards of Sprlng­
ield and Is· pastor of the Bulloch
County Pastorate.
MISS LUCILLE -PHILI!.IPS
(;JELEBft4,TES ELJI)VEN'I1I. I'BIRTHDAY, FRIDAYMiss Lucllle Phillips celebrated '
her eleventh birthday with a '.lov-, ,ely party Friday evening at the
home of tler g�andparents, "Mr"
and Mrs. J. C . .Roqinson.
A Halioween motif was carrlcd
out an(l'Mexlcan sun flowers and
orange marigolds were used to
carry out the decorations.
Games' were played and prizes
were won by Jean Maftin, ,Eliza­
beth Thomas, John Lunsford,. and
,
Jane Strauss. The prizes for the
best costume went to' John Lun.·
' >
ford and Pat Alderman.
Sandwiches, salad, pickles and:
olives, coca·colas and cake were
served.
Mrs. J. C. Schwalke of Parris.
I�land, S. C., Mrs. Robinson, and
.
Mrs. Percy Hutto assisted Mrs. I
P,hillips -with the .sepvlng. , 1
Those' attending ,Were Allen
Sack, John Lunsford, Jane 'Strouss:'
Betty Rowell, James Steptoe, Eli·
zabeth Thomas, Jewel -,Rushing"
Jean Martin, Lynette-Price, Doro­
thy Sparks, Robert Stockdal�,: !
Robert'lI'hackston, Rondal ,Wilson,
Johnny McGlamery, :Jeanette andj'
James Almond, Peggy Joe BUrke,
Pat Alderman and Joey Schwalke
of Parris Island, S. C.
�
.The Bulloch Herald, Thu�y. Octpber 17,1946
THE OPENING OF
Bulloch Milling Company
Friday, October 18
Located on Davis Street- near the East
Georgia Peanut
,
Company, the Bulloeh
.!
Milling CQmpany, is one of the largest and
most modern milling firms in Southeast
Georgia. It compares with the largest in
Augusta, Macon, Albany, and other large
centers.
,f •
WE WILL DO CUSTOM GRINDING
DRY FEED MIXING AND GRINDING FOR LIVESTOCK
·WE WILL GRIND ON A STRAIGJU' FEE BASIS
'l'llERE WILL BE NO DELAY
BRING US YOUR, HAY, CORN, ALFALFA, LESPEDEZA.
You Are lnvited To Visit Our �la-ftt
YOU WILL BE WELCO'ME
BullochMilliilgCb."
DAVIS STREET NEAR EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
Statesboro, Georg·i.
IOTTLUI', UNDER AUTHORITY o.
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTl'LING COl\IPANY
IMr. and Mrs. Hollls Cannon had
as their guests last week, her bro-
ther, Mr. Frank � Gray and Mrs.
Gray of Ohio. They formed a party
motoring to Savannah ThursdaY,Ii,'••itl.�����rtlIlilfl!�.������������for supper. I,
•
�,
In ..... ;" visited "relatives in Charles· I' Bernard Morris, student at the Mr .and Mrs. Pete Bazemoreton. S. C. during the week-end. Universlty of Georgia at Athens, were visitors in Sylvania Sunday.. 1Miss Gussie Denmark of Savan- spent last week-end with his par- - s - A new bulletin on freezing foodnnh spent the week-end with her 1 ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Mar- Mrs. Bill Kennedy. Mrs. Dub may be obtained from county ag-
parents, MI'. and Mrs. J. A.' Den- ric. Lovett, and Miss Betty McLemore I riculture agents.
mark. - s - are spending several days in Nash' Production of turkeys is .up fiveI and children and Bett.y,June "Vhit cor, Emory Lamb, son of Mr. MI', and Mrs. Harold Cone of ville, Tenn. this week. I percent in Georgia this year,sker were guests oC Mr. and Mrs. and MI'S, J. L, Lamb, of Wllliam Waycross 'Were visitors in States- - s - ---J. W. Smith Thursday night. Beaumont General Hospital, EI boro ror Ihe week-end. Mrs. W A. Way or Brunswick :-----------------------:-----,The members of the Farm Bur- 1\'11', and Mrs. J, VI. Smith visit- Paso. Texas has been promoted to _ s _ I is spending several days with hercall held their October meeting cd Mr. and 'Irs, Frank Smith in Sergeant. . I Sam Strauss, Emit Akins, and a' mother, Mrs. Edna Gunter. Mr.Friday night at Denmark School Savannah Sunday. Funeral services for T. J, Den. party from Augusta spent \-Ved-I Gunter joined them here for thewith President Melvin Creasy pre- Miss Virginia Lanier has return- mark. who died Tuesday morning, nosday and Thursday of last week I week-eend,siding. ow officers were elected cd' (rom a weeks visit with Mr. Oct. 8th at the home of his daugh-I at the coast. - s �at this time as follows: President. and MI'5. George Doan and other tel'. Mrs. J, F, Waters. were held _oS - I Mr. and Mrs. Clyde LunsfordMr. Melvin Creasy: v-Prestdent. relattves in Jacksonville. Thursday at 3:00 o'clock at Upper' Mrs. Corinne Pafford or Atlanta and children, John, Clyde, Mich-Mr. J. L. Lamb: sec.vireas .. Mr. Mrs, R. T. Simmons has return- Dluck Creek Church. Elder V. F. spent last week-end with her par- ael ,and Lucy, were visitors in Vi-O. E. Royals. ed from a visit with her daughter -Agnn and Elder Sills of Metter ents. M r. and Mrs, Fred T. Lanier I" dnlla Sunday 6(tern.oon. They �t-After renewal of membership at Indianapolis. Indiana. conducted the services. Acttve palllSr. tended the wedding of MISSfees and the business hour an cys- Mrs. J. C. Buie visited her daugh bearers were his grandsons. Hon- _ s _ Carolyn Morris to Mr. Harryter Slipper was served, their wives rer. Mrs, K. E. McElVeen Thurs- 01"81'Y pall bearers 'Were F. J. WJil-! Mrs. W. S. Rogers and son, Dan- Moses,being honor guests for the even- day in Statesboro, llarns, J. E. McCroan, Jack Mur- ny. are spending several days this -8-ing. Mr. Melvin reasy and Lehman ph . R. J. Kennedy, Sr.. D. 8.\ week in Atlanta and Macon . Capt. and Mrs. J. C. SchwplkeCommittee members for serving Zet terower were business visitors Turner. Hinton Booth. J. L. Ren- _, _ and son, Joey, returned to Parriswere Mr. and Mrs. levy DeLoach. ,In Savannah Friday. Iroe, R. H. Warnock and D. R. M,'. and M,-,;. IV. D. Anderson Island, S. C. after spending 'IaslMr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach. Mrs. wtlltnm F. Brannen of Sa- .Lee. Ileft last Wednesday for Jackson- week with Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Rob-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mr. vannah was 8 recent visitor of Mr Those out-of-town attending the I ville where they vlsttcd several inson.nnd ,trs. J. M. Creasy. . land Mrs. Morgan "Vaters, funeral were, Mrs, T. C, Denmark days with t' !nlives. On their re­
I Betty Zelle-rower of Georgia Rnd son. '¥ister; Mr. and Mrs. I turn they spent several days with1\'11'. and Mrs. J. L Lamb visit- Teachers liege efpent the week- Chm'loe Denmark and son Chnrles Mr. and Mr , Denn Andel'son, Jr.cd l\'Ir. \\TiIlism hestci' at Regis- end with her parents, 1\'1.1'. and of Atlanta: Owen Denmark of
I
in Valdosta.
lor Sunday. Mrs. H. H. Zetie rowe.r. Tampa. Fla. and others. _ s-Mr and MI'S. Wilbur Fordham Mr. and Mrs. James A. Den-
I MI·s. Juliall Groover and daugh-
�������������� . tel" Jenn. and Mrs. M. M. Rigdon
STATESBORO
were vis:ilors in Augusta Saturday.
P 1
Mr. and MI� sE-:-L. Barnes at· 'CRISYIYNOCUFRoLRIVHEERLP 1""""""""'''''I''MP''''''''''o'''''R'''''T''''A'''''N''''','r""'A""'N""'N""'O""'I"'J"N""'C""E"�"M"""E"""'N"'r"T""'''''''''''''''''''1lI
tended the Fil'�t. District Funeral
ersona S Directors Association in "Vayncs-
1 horo last. wf'f'k...This wf'ek they__ will spend severRI dRYS in St. Pet- because of constl�tlon or faulty dl·
---;;;;;---------- el'Sburg. Fla. where they will at· �f:�? .:thyo�e'fie�d��· \'il��:, A POLlOY with the I'A1\[[L\' FUND I.In� INSURANOE
Mrs. \\T. C. Brown of McRae' tend the outll(�rn Funeral Direct- grouchy. you may be puttln�lo6 bll COJ\ntANV, l'lroll1irnllms Imld 1111 to (1Ilh�. 1M JIINt the sume 118has returned nfter visiting her IOI'S Association, �1���:e f�O���:i �i�ef�tTv'e: CASII l\1.0NE\' In «!1l1;H of dnuth. It. IllllkcN no dlffurellct! wlt"tdaughler. Mrs. F. C. Parker and, - s - • to-'M" hi hid tho
Mr. Parker. I 1\1.1" and Mrs, Charles BI'yant fi��keep�lt'ro� w��Ti� prop.. Ilgcm:y thiN 1"101..IC\' with, hem Or elsewhere, )VO us Ilgt!nb for
- s - I and daughler. Lavina. spent. last W�1l'v�� �i"I�t= �a��: t�y� the I'AMILY FUND LIFE INSURANOE OOMPANY Will guar-Mr, and Mrs, Jeff Roach, of Ft. week-end in Brunswick with Mrs.
nature sweep the putrefactive and antcc that you will recelvo the amount of Policy In CAS"', TOLauderdale, Fla. were vi ilors in BI'yant's parents, Mr. and M,'S. J. nartlally dlJrOsted matter from your USE AS YOU OIJOOSE. AIMO 111I1,0rtnllt, 18 that thoro will beStalesboro for several days last B. Hill. stomach ana intestines. Nothlnlacts
week.
_ s _ I - s - just U1te Rood old
OaJotaba. Use as dl·
rected. 100 and 250 at your drunlsta.
Mr. and MI'S. H. D. Anderson Dr. and Mrs. l3en Deal spent
Ie CALOTABSand MI's W H Sharpe were visil.1 Sunday III Pembroke Wllh Mr. and Ta •
. .01-'; in A;,gUSI�T�l�Sday. I
Mrs. Roscoe Deal.
_
Mr. and Mrs. Ollirr Boyd have Ias their guest for seve raJ days.
his mother, Mrs. Harry Myers of
\Pelersburg, Va.-s-
Hany Strickland who received I
his discharge r"om the U. S. Navy
arrived \Vednesday from
CaJifOr-,Ilia. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stricklnndmet him in Savannah.-s-
MI'S. J. S. Murray. Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, and Mrs. C. B. Mathews
Iwere visitors in Augusta Thurs-
day
-s- I
Elder P. H. Me eil of San An· Itonio. Texas, Silent Friday and
I
aturday with Elder and Mrs. V'IF. Agan. I
I
�; '!�1
I
I
I.
.
_. . . .. - . . -' .
: NEW HOG WORMER
DENMARK NEW-S
FAR1\1 RUREAU
MEETS AT DEN�IARK
CHOOSEY ABOUT THE NEXT CAR YOU BUY
• • • CHOOSEY ABOUl THI flNANQNG PLAN
...k ••t. I xtra •.-Y ..
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
October Specials
UTILITY CABINETS UNFINISHED "" _ .. " $12.50
DISH CABINETS .. $9.50
ELECTRIC HEATERS .. " $12.50 Up
WOOD AND COAL HEATERS (All Kinds) 9.00 Up
ALmnNUM CHAIRS $9.75
3-BURNJ<�R OIL SroV.ES "" $39.50
53-PIECE SET DISHES ................................................... $19.50
CLOTHES HAMPERS ............................ , $3.50
. $5.95BABY ruGH CHAIRS .
............................ : $2.25
CHILDREN'S DESK AND CHAIRS .....
BABY TRAINING CHAIRS
................. $12.50 Up
STRAIGHT CHAIRS : _. $2.75
SOLID OAK ROCKERS . $6.50
SOLID ALmnNmI KtTCHEN STOOLS ....................... $4.50
SP'ECIAL
Complete Stainless Steel Kitchen Sinks
L. A.' WATds fURNITURE COMPANY
.
28 w. �IAIN'ST:- ;. '{
.....
f' ... .-""_.
Statesboro, Ga.
-8-
Mr. nnd Mrs. WillieI' Phillips
and daughter. Lucille, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Robinson spent spent
the week·end In Jacksonville. Fla.
FOR, SALE
WE IIAVE .n ST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT
OF JERSEY AND GURENSEY SPRINGERS,
MILK COWS, SADDLE HORSES,FRESH
WORK HORSES AND MULES.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.
Mclemore and Waters
Statesboro, Ga.
O. L. MCLEMORE Phone 323
W. L. WATERS, Phone 15-R
. ��±
•
• EFFECTlVE .. ,(or removing I:rg� roundj .worms and nodular worms. Exclusive .formula - more eflidenl chan pb."",
thiazine alone • .l h,
• LOW COST � • I... Ihln 9c per p,gl'
• SAVES FEED ••• worming pigs can ,IV. 'you up 10
2 Bushel. of Grain on each hog mark..... ,
Swift's 50 percent Tankage. Bone Meal, Hog &
Cattle Minerals. Hog Fatena & Red Gravy
Pig Feed:
Meal Hulls, Cow Chow & Steer • Fatena. .
Seed Oats. Rve. Wheat, Barley, Rape, Blue Lu·
pine, Vetch, White Dutch Clover,\Inoculatio�s.
Startena, Growena, Fatena, Broi.ler Layena,
& Corn and Wheat Scratch Feed.
New Crop Garden Peas, Cabbage & Onion
Plants. All kind of garden Seeds. Onion Sets.
Bridles, CoUa.rs, Hames, Traces, Manure forks·
Rakes, lIoes. We have plenty of Feeders and
Founts.
Bradley & Cone Seed ind Feed Co.
34 West Main St. '. Phone 377
.' _. .. '.
.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.�.�.-.-.
!!!!!��������������������������� meeting Wednesday night. October pies. Ice cream, hot dogs-any- • candidates for King and Queen oC
16. Mr. Wingate will be present. and everything for a good time in Ihe Halloween Carnival. Mrs, Co),
Those interested are especially In- a good way. Temples, teacher. and the mothers
vi ted to attend. T�e carnival-Is planned each of the children are preparlng the Plans for the coming y�ar we.re KCO .OLUB ENJOYMr. and Mrs. C. J. Marlin and year· to make money for the use Iood. All Iarm bureau members discussed and I he following orf,c, VHIOKEN'SU:PPI!lR
Mrs. E. A. Rushing attended the of the PTA In improving the nrc urged to come for supper. crs chosen: The members of the KCC Club-------------;;;;;-----------
I funeral of Mr. T. J. Denmark at school ami its grounds. They work The Register Home Dcmonstrn- Girls: President, Wynette Black- enjOYed a delicious chicken supper
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Prather oC Nesmith and children, Mr. and Upper Block Creek Church Thurs- ed last year In order to raise the tiOI1 club met Oct. 8, with
Mrs.,
burn; Vice- Pres., Jean Edenf letd: at Howard's Lodge Monday night.
JJlcksonvllle Beach were guests of Mrs. Frank Rushing of Claxton, day afternoon. money necessary to. install I'CSt .John Ollif'f and Miss Sullie Riggs Sec. and Treas .. G_era!dlne M,I- The supper consisted of friedMr .and Mrs. E. A. Proctor Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Garland Rogers, and rooms in the gymnasrum. All pat- Each member can-ted u covered lard: Reporter. Edwina Aklnn: chlcken, potato salad, pickles, po-
day, children, of' Manassas; also Mr. rons are expecting a big time with dish, we all IH.ld a very enjOyable,
Recreation le�der, June Edenfleltl. tato chips. rolls, coffee and cake.
Mrs. L. D. Anderson and sons of and Mrs. Troy E. Brantley and son REGISTER NEWS their children
on this eventful day painting and making stuffed Boys: President. Rabble "l<tns; Those enjoying the supper were:
Savannah visited her parents dur- of Metter. night. dolls to sell at the bazar which V·Presidenl, Waldo Campbell; Earl Alderman, Belly Lovett,
lng the week-end. Mr. and M,-,;. Garland Lanier and will bo October 12. '
I
Sec. 1',·eas .. Henry Fordham. Ad- Brannen Richardson, Jacli1e we-
S 21c Don A. DeLoach was a family Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier I Miss Spears and Miss Nichols vlsol'S: Mrs. Cail,_Mrs. Blackburn, ters, Kenneth' Parker. Helen Deal,
week-end guest or, his parents, Mr and son, Jimmie Lee and Mr. and REGISTER PTA STAGES REGISTER FARM BUIlEI\1 gave an tntercsttng dcmonstratton MI'. Flndley. Robert''Parrish, Betty Rushing:
and ¥rs. E. w� DeLoach, Jr. Mrs .Ray McCorkle of Statesboro BIO IIALLOWEI!lN VARNIVAL TO BE SERVED BY on frizen foods, and presented Much interest �vas shown and John .1". Brannen, Jr., Tallulah
Benton Nesmith of Savannah were dinner guests of Mr and Mrs I
SECOND GRADE each member with samples of
I
a ye�r of interesttng actlvltles Is Lester; Bobby Ma:sh, Myrtle Lee
visited his mother, Mrs. W. S. J. D. Lanier Sunday. As is the custom of the PTA The Register Farm Bureau is grapes from the freezer locker.. anticipated. Dickey; Louie Slmmon.s, PattyNesmith during the week-end. Miss WIlla Mae Nesmith of se- of tlhO Reglcster Hlglh Slelhbeool, a blgd to be served a chicken supper by
I
EDWINAR�po�i:,�' '�;��;rryBI�o=:nE
Elaine Waest:Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and child vannah VISIted her parents during Ha 100�een arniva WI stage the second grade on Thursday MIDDLF.GROUND 4·11 OLUII .' d M ,�erson ran-ren were guests of Mr d Mrs th -eek d on FrIday night Oct 25 In the 0 17 Th I . I
MET MONDAY OCT I.
nen an ary Hendrix chaperon-. an . e \\ -en
'. I school gymnasiu.:n.
.
-
I night, ct. . e p a�es WIll be •. . Under average weather condl- ed. Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs. RoyJosh Marlin and family Sunday. Mr and MIS Wilbur Lanter I Each teacher u II nnd parent served from the lunch loom. The Middlegrnund 4-H Clubs uons, severn I days should elapse I Parker and Mrs , John F. BrannenMrs. E. W. DeLoach and daugh- spent the week-end with Mr. and ' p p , , The purpose of doing this IS 10 met with Mr. Dyer and Miss I between coats of paint for best prepared the supper, which wastel', Betty, were guests of Mr. and Mrs Ben Jenkins and family. is interesled in some phase or the raise money foo' the second grade NIchols M dOl I 14tl It 'M,·s. R. D. Simmons Sunday. Mrs. Chas. E. Cates and little enter-tainment. In the headlines on ay, c.o 'Co' '1. resu s. "'I enjoyed by everyone.
S 21c and Mrs. Winton Nesmith Charles are horne atter spending now are the King and Queen can-j
were vlslt.ors here Monday after- the weel(.end in the Bulloch Hos- didnl"es (ron\ each grade; they are
noon. pitat. working hardel' every day to see
Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Rushings' Those from here who will at- which grade can make t.he most
guests for Sunday were: Mr. and tend the fail' at Macon Friday and money. The grade who has the
Mrs, J, V. Anderson and Mr. and Snturday arc: Nevils Senior Class largest sum of money will have
Mrs. Penton Anderson and sons, Chaperons, Miss Janie Hall. Mrs, its candidates crowned at n cora­
Jaek and Jerry oC Statesboro, Mr. O. E. Nesmith, Mrs. Daniel An- nation service on the night of the
and Mrs, Earl A. Rushing' and sons derson and Mr. H. C. Burnsed. carnival.
of Savannah, Mr. and M,'S. O. E. The Farm Bureau will hold its In addition to the crowning oC
;���������������������������
the King nnd Queen, nil of the
candidates will be presented as at·
leljdants. They will make up the
court. For the run oC the court
and audience, students from gram
mat' and high school will present
a variety show,
Beginning at 7 o'clock Ihe par·
ents of Ihe schOOl will serve a
chicken suppel' in t.he lunch room,
Ticl(ets will be on sale for the
supper that night.
Aftel' Ihe supper and stage show
all eyes will be foeused on the
gayly decorated booths'-fortune
telling, fish ponds, country store.
Bingo, cake walks, bobbin gfor ap·
The Bulloch Herald. Thursday, October 17,1946
A farm building burns every 16
minutes in the Nation.
It will pay many farmers to In­
vest in the land they already own
rather than to buy more acres.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial Appliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAI� CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
Phone 570 37 West Main St.
S')'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
no OBLIGATION t.o nny one. nlll[ NO OHARGE for thiN oer­
vlcc, You J'�y prcmlmuJUs on this Insuranco In CASH, ."Al\f­
ILY FUND LWE INSURANOE 001\II'ANY will IIkewl.., I,ay
NEVILS NEWS
By EDITH RUSHING
BUILD YOUR HOME OF
BLOCK.CONCRETE
Economical - Firesafe - Permanent -
WE NOW DELIVER
to you. Family Groul' Ilnd Indl\'hhml policies Issued. Also Hi
Bnd 20 1)IlY life pnllnles wrot,o. Be l)re-I)ftred, th.ln'p. one of theMe
,0Ilch'8 In furet! HO t.hn,f you will hl"'O Cilsh anlH.Ilhtr':" when you
neetl It mOAt. UNe our Hervhm. Olnlrns .,nlll nt 001'(' in Oash.
We have plans on all kinds of homes from
Garage Apartments to Mansions, and arc Ilre­
pared to furnish names of competent Concretc'
Contractors or Masons.
If you are thinking of building " home .or
a house to rent see us first. You'll be pl.eased
to learn how little it costs to build of concrete .
the amount of your Insurnnce In CASH, AS REQUmED BY
LA \V. \Ve will he gllnl t.o explilin tho benefits ot this I)ollcy
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Family Fund Life Insurance CO. I,,!Office at, SMITII-TILLMAN MORTUARY
Phone 340 N. Main St. I
III ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''"""""".""""""" ..."."" ..."IiJ
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Farmers of this ccfmmunity will
be Interested to know that Bulloch
Tractor Co., local John Deere
Farm Equipment Dealt�r, is an­
nouncing one of the. most impOl··
tant new farm equipment develop­
ments in recent years-the new
John Deere Hydraulic Powr·Trol.
Engineered by John Deere, this
time and labor-saving device is a
radical departure Crom the con·
ventlonal method of lifting, lower­
in�, and refulating drawn imple­
ments by hand. Safe, smooth, posi­
tive, hydraulic power does the job
-relieves the operator of reaching
for hand·lIft levers on drawn im­
plements, lifting and lower'ing by
hand, and tugging on ropes. He
I merely' drives the tractor and
watches his work.
At a touch on a convenient con­
trol lever, Pawr-Trol raises and
lower plow bottoms or disks . . .
grain drill openers . . . mower
culler bars ... combine platforms
:. . corn picker gatherers . . . po_
tato digger shovels, etc.-angles
and straightens disk harrow gangs
-Instantly changes working' angle
depth, or height of drawn imple­
ments. to meet varying field and
crop conditions without stopping
the tractor or even slowing down.
According to Bulloch Tractor Co
Powr·Trol operates drawn' imple­
ments by means of u single re.
mote cylinder which attaches to
the Implement and Is connected to
the tractor by two hoses. The cyl­
Inder has a dO,uble action. Moving
the control· lever backward or for­
ward exerts hydraulic pressure
through the hoses In either dlrec.
tion to force a piston rod In or out
of the cylinder, thereby actuating
the equipment. This not only as-
Sures a positive 11ft but it also
forces and holds the implement to
Its work in any position selected
by the operator. Two speeds are
provided so that the operator can
raise or lower the Implement in a
jiffy. or slowly to secure any ac·
curate in-between position-,
Integral equipment Is operated
from the rock shaft by the same
control lever in much the same
manner as with the hydraulic pow­
el' lift, pioneered b� John Deere,
excepting for an important new
reature-accurate variable depth
control. The operator ea." quickly
and easily secure any desirable
intermediate 'Working poSition be­
tween maximum lift and maximum
depth by touching the control le­
ver and releasing it when the de·
sired position has been reached.
This can be done while the trac­
tor is in motion or stationary.
Bulloch Tractor 0<1. claims that
the new John Deere HydrauliC
Powr-Trol means easier. faster,
better work on. every job. It's an
exclusive John Deere feature, de­
signed for John Deere Models "A"
"BOO, and "GM" Tractors and com­
panion John Deere farm equip­
ment. According to Bullach Trac­
or Co. Powr-Trols will be avail­
able in very limited quantltles dur
Ing the next few months. How­
ever, he adds, everything Is being
done· at' the factory to Increase
production and, In line with the
John Deere policy of offering Joh
Deel'e Owners the advantages of
modern improvements wht!recver
pOSSible, the new Powr-Trol has
been designed to fit the above
tractors now In the field which
are equipped with a. hydraulic
power lift having a drop-regulat­
ing valve. Chnnge.over" assemblies
will be available at a later date.
All John Deere integral equip­
ment which works with the hy­
draulic power lift on the above
tractors is adaptable to Powr­
Trol opel'8tion without change.
Change-over parts Cor convertlng
certain older John Deere drawn
irnplemcnt.s to remote-cylinder op­
erntion nre in the process of de-
sign 01' munufacture. •
WELD IT YOlJRSELF - - WITII THE
Magic Wand
I WELDER
PORTABLE OUTFIT ... PLUG IN ON ANY
110-VOLT 6O·CYCLE ACA...INE
A Dependable Maintenance Tool for Farmer, Garage man.
EVERYONE!!!!
Note These Outstanding features
Tran8lormer built Into sturdy, Hhonk-I)foof
caNe with tool cOlllpnrtrnont IIIItI carrying
handle! Meosurcs 15" x i�2" x 7". \Velgh", le!!'H
than SO IbM••)acked. Bring the welcler to thc
Job-not the Job to the ",elder!
Operates Inst.antly, plugged Into ally stand­
ard underwrJter-l1l)I)�Oved 110-\'011, 60-cycle
AC outlet. Consumes only 12 nmltCres {"'crugc.
Bra�8 like an 8(!ctylcnc flu,me . . . w{'ldN
with coated rods IIkc u stllndnrd electric
weldcr.
6 ranges of woldlnK heat. Built-In heavy
duty transformer gh'C8 III. to 80 umpnres .
Flows lead wUhout burning, yet; meitH hurd­
ud tungatco stcel.
Enables you to reJtalr Hny metnl object frum
fine Jewelry to hClll'y cylinder hcadN. Ver­
Batlle ..• does thc work of blo wtorch, forge.
"olderlng I ron and welder.
Instructloll curd mounted III o,ase, Full In­
IItructlon book included. ANYONE onn UNO It.
Every set Individually registered Bild un­
conilltlonally guoranteed against .1111 defects.
Free consultation with factory cxperts on
all welding problema.
MANUFAOTURED BY
PATENT SPECIALTIES. INC.
4020 TENTH AVE. NEW YORK 84, N. y,
Welds Brazes
Solders
COMPLETE
34.50
ARC WELDING BRAZING
F. O. B� FACTORY
: CONTACT SOLDERING
MAKE A DATE TO ATTEND OUR
THURSDAY, OCT. 31
FREE WELDING CLINIC
ALL DAY DEMONSTRATION
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
7 OAI{ STREET PHONE 428
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FLINT RIVER
SWEET
POTATOES
U, 8, NO. 1 Y&LLoW
ONIONS
FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGES
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES
:6 Ibs. 29c5 los. 36c
No. 2b Cnn
CAR·ROTS
CABBAGE
COCOANUTS F,••hFoncy
.
".
CAULIFLOWER Lon.l.land'-
21� Fancy Full Top 2 Ibs. 15c
3lbs.lGc
llb.l:ic
Gr••n H._'
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
eOLONIAI. HIGH qUALITY
SPINACH
PEANVT DUT1'En
TELLAM'S
TOMATO ,JUlCB
·LI·BBY'S
VAN CAMP'S HIGH QUALITY
CHILI
S9�
20�
31�
16·0 •.
la, lb. (1
BELI!:CTEllJ PORTO-RtOAN
YAMS
No.2t
Can 51b 32c
PAMey WELL BLBACHm
IDAHO lAkING
POTATOES
2 st. 18. t:: Bulle 22cMsII.25c
i8 lb 9c-_"••
CELERY16·0•.la,
46·0•. 26�
CALIF•. ICEBER<G
LET.I'UCE, head ........ Be
17·0•. 29�Gla..
S\]NDAY MEN\]
Half Grapefruit
Baked Shrimp
d Sweet potatoBake
Broccoli
d VegetableTosse
Salad
Corn Muffins
Olives
Lemon pie
Hot Tea
GERBER
STRAINED
BABY FOODS
AND
JUNIOR FOODS
3 4j-OL Con. 23
COLONIAL
CRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
2 No.2 Can. 29c
BOSC
PF...ARS, ........ lb. 12 1-2c
G__..te.d M_t. 01 Merit
HENS, lb .
DRESSED
63e
79cFRYERS. lb ..
BLENDED
FRESH
CHICKEN SALAD, lb 69c
FRESII BUSH'S
CARROTS
SYRUP
BEANS
JUICE
SAUfR
KRAUT
STOKELY'S
DICED
P. D. Q.
CHOCOLATE
PURE FOOD
CUT GREEN
2
2
No.2l
Cenl 33�
27�
15�
14�
45�
.. 60cSIIRIMP, lb.......
FRESH
No.2
C.nl
35cFISH FILI�ETS, lb.
FRESH
OYSTERS, ',int ..
151·0•.
la'
88c
No.2
CanLIMITED AMOUNT BEEn'
COLONIAL 46·0•.
Can
OUR PRICES WHEN AVAILABLE
SWEETHEART sOap Ba, lie
CAMAY 3 lars For 20c
OLIVES DON JAUNSTUFFED No.7 38�Bottlo
FRENCH"S C,.am SaladMUSTARD 6·0•. 9¢80ttl.'DUZ 2M .... 19c La •. 23c
OXYDOL 2 M.d. 19c La•. 23C JIFFY
JUICE
JUICE
'IISCUIT MIX
20·0z.
Pka.
COLONIAL­
GRAPEFRUITGOLD MEDAL 46·0•.Can
SELf.RISING
FLOUR
82• u.u.. '1-94Cloth leg �.����� ,,�������
TREESWEET
ORANGE
No.2
Can
V...I.
Soup
·lo·iOz.
Can
1�
Cloth la.
® I Ii $BIG STAR • liTTLE STARSUPER MARKETS *. 0 0 n tn � to re * I FOOD STORES
• a_a" .",_-" ...
-
_AT••• _ ....... -_w_·. .w. ..........................Y'.Y' �,!NW' """"""'! n_...... ••J
." _� ... ..4 II. L",__ .. _.__ .L
������������������������IJ' .- t rrnrnre Lou \ViIlioms; Joke Edi-Itor, Virginia Perkins; Proof Read.
ers, Nell McElveen, Sidney Shep­
pard, Betty Upchurch, Billy Ha- day night in honor of the br-idal­
gan, party of the Proctor-8wesey
wedding.
I'ROCTOR-SWESEV ! The w.cru will
'fEACIIERS COI.LEGE . bel' meeting atI IIOl\IE EOONOI\IICS OLUIJ, Mr and Mrs Raymond SUI'll- School enter talnerl with u slipper The rnru-riagn of Miss Doris Church Thursday
I �n�ETS IN 1I0ME .�O ROOM merlyn have presented to the at Mallanl's Lodge. Proctor and Wayne Y. Swesey of 3'�rOI'1'eBrooklet Methodist Church an um-! Mr and Mrs Dunn nnd child- Tacoma, Wash., was solemnized WSCS met at the Melh-Mrs. Loy Waters entertained The regular meetmg of the Tea- pllfymg set nnd chimes, in mom- ren �f AUgllSt�l, were week-end
/
Saturday, October 12 at 6 o'clock odist Church Monday artornoon.with a lovely bridge party Thurs- ehers College met In the home 01' of Mrs. Sum merlyn's father, guests of MI' and Mrs I_I M Mal. In the Primitive Baptist Church, Iday afternoon In honor of Mrs economics room on Monday night thf' lute- tJ. N. Shcnrousc. .. lard
.
in a candie-light service. 1---------------Fred Bhtch, a recent bride. The to heal' reports from the repros- John M Waters was cu rr-lod to! The ru-st mcettng of the new The church was decorated with Besides being essential to therooms 'Were decorated attractivelY.cntatives who attended he Pl'ovi-,tll(' Unl\'f�rslty lIoSI)ltulln Augusta school year of the PTA was held pines and terns, and thc bride and production of forcst products GCOI'with yellow and lavendar chr'y- dcnce workshop held in Atlanta I Friday, suf'Ierlng from an acute Thursday af1C1'110011. Tile devotion �room. stood �eneath a white arch gia's timberlands protect water­snnthemums and an arrangement IOctobcr 4 and 5 kidney nttnck His daughter, MI's. nl was given hy Mrs. C. C, Luns.'I!lt.ervlned With ivy, with tall sheds, shelter wildlife, control ero­of fall leaves on the dtnlng-roorn Club officers Ior the 1946-4710rcn Bacon of Tampa, was called ford and a talk based On "Our standards of white g ladioll. Mrs. Sian, regulate stream flow, pro­table. Mrs. Fred Fletcher assisted year 81'C �rs .. Jo Mut.�ler, pros�-I here during tho week-end because Children" was given by Mrs. w.1 W. D. Leo, dressed in a faU suit Vide Windbreaks and are an In.Mrs. Waters in serving delicious dent; DOI'IS Tillman. vice e s- of her father's illness. C. Cromley. At this meeting plans I of grey with black accessories, I togral part of the beauty of therefreshments consisting of cream- dent: Mary Allen, secretary; and I Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Her and were discussed in regard to a Hal. I rendered a program of music. MIT State.ed chciken on toast, pear salad, Bessie Dean. treasurer. I little son and Miss Cora Carnes lowcen Carnival which will be in Cecil J. Olmstead, Jr., wearing a Icheese biscuits, tomato crisp pick- Refreshments were served by of Winnsboro. S C. spent the pH!'1 the gym Thursday night, 'OCl'. 31. green suit with brown accessories A reminder from the State De­les. chocolate fudge cake. and cor-
I
Miss Bolton, club sponsor and Mrs
1
wcek-cnrt hero with rclativ s Mrs, Joe 'lugrum. Miss Ethel Me- I �.nng "I Love You Truly," and �al'tment of Forestry: Less firer�, I Joc Muther
"
MI' Pond MI·s. Roy Wulls have Cormick, .J. II. Griffeth, and c'l Sweetest Story Ever Told." I In the woods means more wood inMrs. water's gift to the hono�'eel Those present. were, Doris 'f11l·lrf'CClvect word rrom t he!r SOil C, Lunsford t ho Ilnance commit.·. The ushers were John C. Proc".1.he tree,was a coffee maker. For high I'l1a11. Bertha Crowley. Alma Smith Crady wells. that he landed in too, will have charge of 81'I'ange.1tor, JI·., brother of the bride, rind .score, Mrs. Frank SII11111011S was Mary Allen, Mildred Hamby, Lu- Munilla S pternbcr 24. Young Mr. ments. " I John Theus McCm'mick. I Have you any idle land? Growgiven a candy dish and also \�on cile Swearinger. Geraldine Riner, Wells ha� bcen III the Sel'vlcc fOl' Tuesday 11101'ning at the chapel The bride's mald.of.JlOnor and tl'e�s! The, Stat.e Department ofa hot box for the travelmg pt'lze. Helen Saturduy, Anh. l\1c.DonalcJ, I the past six rnonths I period the members of t.he tenth only attendant was her only SIS- I FOlestry Will help youMrs .Walter Aldl'ed, Jr, was gIven Bessie Dean, Mal'Y V PhIllIPS, H,I· Mrs J. D Aldel'man and M,'s grade directed by Miss Ethel tel', M,ss Carolyn Proctor of Clax·1 G .n china bowl for low. Mrs Jim do Culbreath. Virginia Sandefol'd, J A \Vynn spent SaturdllY 111 MCCO�'111ick hud charge of the -ton, who Wus dressed in a gray oOd. conservation calls for theDonaldson won a baking dish for Velda C,'anrord. Vera Stewart. I Savannah. 'program UI�d pl'esented two play- wool suit. I har.vest.lng of a tree-crop as sooncut. Dust.l11g powdel' was glvcn to Ann Pl1rl(el' and Joe Muthel'. ,MI' and Mrs. E�al' Pa1'l'Ish of lets "Fol' thc \-Vant of Nails n I The best man wus the groom's 18S It IS ready, says t.he Stute De·Mrs. Fred Fletcher for the door II - s - Portal spcnt Sunday here With ho��e was lost," und "Peace Mak.! brother, �. H. Swesey, of Tacoma. I purtment of Forestry. JllII ColemanIlrlze. r unci Mrs. Haymond SummcI'· el's live in France" I The bride entered with her fa- I 27 \\\)st l\luin St.Others plaYing were: Mrs. Henl'Y Mr and Mrs. Don Thompsin had' Iyn 1M' d M' F' W Hit ther John C Proctor Sr SI ' A good floor makes the poultryBlitch, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs. a� their guests fot' the week-end I Mrs. 'Floyd Akl11s. Mrs. Hamp tend�'d a:�e r���r�i servic�; 1i�s ;a� I was' dressed i� an eariy f�1J su�� 11",.o�u�s::e_e::a,=s�ie=,r�t�o�c�'I=ea�n':... _.!.��������������Sam Frankhn Mrs Devane Wat· h,s mother, Mrs. H. E. Thompson S tl '1' L S L d" of blue
1
__,. I
d h' M J
.
TI I
1111 1, u IS . ee, an Mrs. I vonnah Saturday of Mr Hughes
1
' .. ".,"""'" ,',.,", ,"",.,.,', ,,, .. ,, ,',.,.,', ".,'" ,""""" ' ''''''''''.'',." .son, Mrs James P. Colll.ns, Mrs., an IS �Istel', I�S essie lamp-I \-VIIIJ8n1 Roddenbcl'I'Y represented l>t'other, S B. Hughes.
.
The double-ring ceremony wa� _"
_Perry Kennedy, Mrs WIll Wood.• son of Vldaha. MISS ThO�lJlsOn at· the Brooklet PTA at the Council Goorl(c Ohlln.'e Agriculture Tea. performed by a cousin of the brIde Ic,:,"k, Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs. tende� the y�ung peo�le s rall.y at at Mlddlegl'ound School Salul'day. cher in lJ,e BI'o�klet School, Iwd Rev. J. B. Hall, Baptist MinistCl",Sldn�y Mc�ougllld: Mrs. James t.lle Plesbytell� ;�IICh Satulday. Harry McCormick, who is in I charge of t.he initiation. of 23 of Warrington. IWilham SmIth, M. s. J�ck Carli.on I ,,' . . the Navy Ail' Corps, stationed at "GI'ee.Hands" lust Friday Delos I ImmedlRtely after the cerempny
I
Bland, Mrs. Henry Elhs and Mrs. Mr. a�d MI_S. F. C. POI kel spent Cherry Poinl N C. is spendlllg a Flake�vas voted the best in the Mr .and Mrs. Proctor entertainedPercy Bland several days In Alianta last week. f d
' ,
I at th' h . h .'
. .
ew ays hel'o With hiS parents, hog-callmg contest, and Johnnie ell' 0n:re Wit a recepfloll1Mr and Mrs John McCormick.
I
Pel'klnS best l'epJ'cscllted a farm· 1 ro� the relatIves and a few close
I
Mrs Lee McElveen spent Sat· ers working clot.hes, Eldwyn Proc. friends
ul'day wit.h I'elutlves 111 Savannah I tal" president of the FFA and I Later in the evening Mr and
Mrs Robel't F. Brinson and Mrs. I Franldin Lee, Secl'et.ary, present· I �I'S S\�esey ]e�t for a short wed.W. B. Upchurch spent Friday and ed certiFicul s to the following, ding trIp, and 111 a few days theySatul'aday at the University Hos.IGI·een Hands: Wilbur Brannen,
/Wiil
leave for Tacoma, Wash ..
pital in Augusta with Mrs. Hugh Roland Brannen, Hubcrt Barnard, where they will make their hom�.Brinscon, who is seriously ill. I'!erbert Tucker, Earl Clark, Fran. Mr: and �rs. F.. W: Hughes en.Sunday MI'. anei Mrs. G. D. CIS Tyree, Hal'ry Thompson, Clif. tert",lned WIth a dmner party Fri.White and L. W. While went to Ford Wise, Ray Pollard, W. G. . -
Augustu. to sCc 1\Irs, Brinson ...._.. hil'ling. Billy Dan Thompson-,
Dr. MUI'I'ay Warnock, of Allan· James W. Tucker, Bobbie Aider.
tao is spending a few days hOl'e I man. Norwood Bennett, Lee Roywith his parents, Mr. and M,·s. R.
I
Cook, Robel'l Edwal'ds, BobbyH. Warnock. I FOI'dham, Fred Knight, Jack Luns ,CONCORD RADIOSTuesduX night the Jack Lee, ford, Hollis, Martin, Johnnie Per.
Class of lhe Met hodist Sunday
I
kins, William Smith, Delos Flake,
Miss Lutel'ia Fordham, a mem­
���������������j bel' of the tenth gl'ade, was award
cd a pl'ize of $5.00 for submittingWHEN FI.OWERS CAN SAY tile name selected For the Brook.
\\,J·li\T }'OU CAN'T purr IN let paper that. will SOon be issued.
The judges 'selected the title, "W):!,
Thc Student.s." which was submit.
ted by Miss FOl'dham. The follow·
ing students have been selected
for the stafF of "We, The Stu.
Flowers TelegraJlhM Anyw)lCre, dents": Editor.in·chief, Archie Ne· THE MELODY SHOP
Smith; Associate Editor, Eloise 11 W. MAIN'STJONES THE FLORIST NOW Tucker; Business Editor, Warnell ��������������.::,,="'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''HAS GIFTS AND CO�rl'l.ETE Denmarl<; Art Editor, Delores - - ---- - .-
�1:1�,�7.�isi���'��rm��b�:rn��n�� &-�����+��+���+��-M�����������+r��+-' .
���������������P�e�g�g�y�R�0�be�.I'�t:so�n�;2s�0�e�ie�t:y_:E�d�it�o�r,
·SOC1ETY
!lIRS, I.OY WATERS ENTER·
TAINS WIT JlLOVEI.V
BRIDGE I'ARTY
I' A·N J (0
;AII Ole Pecans
YOU WILL BRING ME.
"THERE IS NOBODY GOING TO PAY YOU
HIGHER PRICES THAN I WILL!"
BRING YOUR PECANS TO
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOOKE� PLANT
".Nevils-Denmark Oommunity
.
Or Mail at Post Card to J. M. CREASY, Route 1
Brooklet, and ),'11 send a buck to your place.
J. aJ. Creasy
Route 1 Brooklet, Ga.
"50.c,'·.�
Styled for the B. D. C.·
,A new kind of lasting comfort ia yours,
with CITY CLUB, Greater lIexibilicy".finer,
10,nger wearing leathe�", and .pecia� insole
construction that never lumps, PI ....
• !lest J?ressed Circle styling!
Gt@
Paro:.�.s�fo.�
FAVORIJ£ SKOE STORE
19 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GA.
•
BROOKLET -NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
WORDS
C..tLL 272
JONES THE FLORIST
SETS OF DINNERWARE,
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hold the Octo­
the ChrIatlnn
aftoruoon. at
Small grain production demon.
strations, similar to the corn dem­
onstrations curried out this year
are being established by Georgia
farmers.
Sweet and Irish' potatoes, beets
carrots, onions, winter squash,
pumpkin, rutabagas and other
turnips are among the garden
crops commonly stored,
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Londol (lolemun
Stutesboro
B[!�!U
Freedom from'
�
,�MOTHS
for 5 Y�",RS
or Pays for
the .dama&-e
F(()R SALE
Battery Sets
Combination
Sets.
Repair Work
RECORDS City Drug Co.
- SIDNEY LANIER-
_I
Rom wile,. I sit ... Qy Joe Mar:h
(. , Want a Vacation
.:, � ,.. ,
.
_ �. _ " from Marr.iage?
most. important
of all (ars to you are e e e
ROSS AUTO TRIM SHOP
HAVE A SET OF SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT YOUR' CAR
OUR SEAT COVERS ARE MADE OF THE
BEST LEATHERETTE AND I FIBRE
.
AVAILABLE.
NO CJ..OTH USED
W� HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
OF COLORS.
DOOR PANELS A.ND ARM RESTS
. COVERED.
.
FRONT AND REAR FLOORMA,r_rS
CUT TO FIT.
Dress your car up and keelllitlClean,for a
Better trade-in ValJle.
Ross Auto Trim Shop
A. D. ROSS, fIR., OWNER' OPERATOR 60 East Main St.10 N. Walnut St.
.
Statesboro, Ga.
Member - VFW, American Legion I •��--��------------���������----� ��'�I������������;�+�+�+�i�+�+�+��+�+�+�����
Alvin Blak. went Bouth on hIs .a.
..1.I0n, for lome fiBbing, and left hlB
III..... '" eajoy a vacation from the
e.r"'" .... , clothes in a heap, and
....... _ t.bt Ioennonlca.
lI'!nt '"' day., Martha Gnjoy.J
it.-Iwaee _. aad qulot, top beck
oa u.. �"" no momin&,_.
,._, �""'.midnighhna<ko (AI's
penial ... a hit of. ch_ and boor
atbedlme).
c.•• til..... of the weei.-, .bc
bee•• te Idget; couldn't f'!"en rp�"
the Cl«rloll.lllooked "" nllmu..ect;
dldn't ha.e any appetite ";t.lt ow'
body to cook for. She was about to
wire AI, when he barges home a
week: ahead of time, and she ahRQlIt
<,I•• for gratitude, ("�'.It tho .a_
way Il\1l!tlf," �1H 'I.)
From w�ere I ., "'... diff.r.
encer. ot habit and .,pinior._
whether they have to do ";th COl'll'
cob pipes, � ,IRIII (Ii beel', or...play­
ing the ha!mOll.!ca, NP.11l mighty
1rivi.l!I wh'I!'I"! Y(lu'rc sCJlarnted, And
they are, t,ool
MAKE A DATE WITH
THE
CAR ylOU'RE
D�'RI'¥.II N G
�N�OW
KEEP IT WELLI S,ERV­
ICED· by bringing It
to our modern Chev­
rolet Service Head-
quarters at regular
Intervals, and gain these practIcal
advantage .. (1) safeguard your pres­
ent transportation; (2) avoid the major
breakdowns which so often hit· old
cars In cold weather; (3) save money
by preventing serious troubles and
repair bills; and (4) malnlain the resale
value of your car. Remember-we're
members ·of Amerlca's.foremost auto-
,motIve service organization; and
motorist after motorIst will tell you,
OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST
CAR-SAVER. Come In-!ocIay1
and your
forthcoming
NEW
CtIEVRO'LET
REST ASSURED
THAT WE'LL MAKE
DELIVERY (if your
new Chevrolet just as quickly as we
can, although it's impossible '0 give
accurate estimates of delivery dales.
We're getting our fai, share of Chev­
rolet's current output, but production
is still run�ing f:H below normal, even
though Chev,olol buill mor� cars and
',urles than any at/lel mllnlJfo .iUI'fU Juring
the fh!rd quader of f94;,� (',�':"anw'hjle,
OUI sincere th'.Ir11�:; !c yov lOt wll:ling
for delive:,y·-ett:t{· ;)'JI rH. JIO"";' t, at
your PQ:i�L,ce ' ....-::; �H. .'\:1' ·ew.:-r,l.-;:J
when yo\. ra'., p: cc_!.! '.�\
I tl, rl
{Jiving B ':;.(,.:t c.�.ir.t�.1 ..... ! v. .J·f
COST!
,
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc'
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 101
; paid In. for which It Is proposed
I'
and professional ball
clUbS,.
and to The Bulloch Herald Thursday October 17 1946that stock be laBued In the same charge and collect admission fees. .'"
amount, tn shares to.wlt: One hun WHEREFORE applicants pray .dred ($100.00) each; and two hun- the creation of such corporation. IIlg been presented to me In vaca- ($50,00) each, and to carry on thedred (200) shares of the par value and that the same be vested with tion, lind It appearing that same business set out 1" IBid petitionof fifty ($50,00) each, but
�uli:or'l �II the rights and po.wers given to
is legitimately within the purview and to exe.clse and enjoy all the
Ity Is desired to Increase said cap- like corporations by the laws of and Intention of the laws of thl. rights and powers given to like
Ital stock from time to time. said State, as will be found in the State. It is hereby ordered and ad- corporations by the law. of tht.
3, The Post Office address of; Acts of 1937·38, extra session, sec. judged that said petition be grant- State now ext.tlng or hereaftersaid business will be In Statesboro tion 9, page 222 to 247. ed, and that said corporation be enacted.FARMERS URGED TO age and grading methods, the 4·H GEORGIA, BuuOCH COUNTY.
I d I h b t d f tU FORE T
�� Bulloch County, Georgia, DEAL & A. NDE.PSON Ian
sere y crea e , or a .erm At Chambe ..... this the 1.t day
- SE S RY clubbers are producing good qual- TO THE SUPERIOR COURT" , . of thlrty- five (35) years, wltli Its at October 1946MONTHLY BULLETIN ity disease- free seed potatoes In OF SAID COUNTY. 4, The nature of the business I Att.orneys for Petitioner principal office In Bulloch County.
.'
an effort to reduce the annual loss to be transacted by sold corporn, ORDEn OF INOOJl!pORt\TION Georgia, and the privilege of op-
J, L. Renfroe.Farmers and landowners in t G' f I $7 The petition of Stothard Deal, tion Is to build. operate. and rnatn, I The toregolng petition of Stoth- eratlng branch offices elsewhere Judge of the SuuerlorGeorgia were urged this week to � O:r��eg��w��� OaF n:�: seed w. E. Jones, F. C. Parker, Jr., taln athletic fields. atadiums, and urd Deal, W, E. Jones,' F. C. Park. in s,\ld State, and with authority Court. Bulloch County.make usc of th� State Depart- and bad handling practices. Maurice Brannen and A. W. Stock to buy and sell goods, wares and er, Jr., Maurice Brannen und A. to Issue one hundred shore. of Georgia.ment ,of Forestry s timber market This 4.H project began In 1944 dale, each of the County of Bul- merchandise suitable for athletic W. Stockdale, for the creation of capital stock of the par value of Flh¥ll Octbber. ll1i6.bullet,n,. Iss�ed monthly to the when 12 boys in six counties en. loch and State of Georgia, respect- purposes; and to OWn and operate a private corporation under the lone hundred ($100.00) dollars each Hattie Powell. J;>eputyw'!?d,uslng industries. I rolled and produced 3,000 bushels Fully showeth- ,a sporting goods store. To organize name of STATESBORO ATH'I and two hundred shares of capital Clerk Superior CourtThis Is a quick route to the of potatoes. About 1,200 bushels 1. Applicants desire to obtain manage, own and employ, .amatuer .LETIC ASSOCIATION. INC" hav. stock �f. the par value of rift)' of Bulloch County, Ga..sale of timber. and the�e .are no were saved for seed stock. In 1945 a charter for a private corporation,
�I':���S f;h:!�;.�ec ror listing the I ��e �����:s ei�a1�de�0��ti��I��� ���n ��e;:o�: a';;�I��������I�� �il!���������![;1'����������11I�����1l!�t&1������1l1!",The Soil Conservation Service this year t.he number was increus- creation of such corporation. underand the Extension Service are co- I ed to 73 In 27 counties. the name of STATESBORO ATH·
operatlng.wlth the Department ofl "The 4.1-1 members in the sweet LETIC ASSOCIATION. INC,. forForestry In the producuon �f the potato project. demonstrate the 11 term of thirty five '(35) years.timber. market bulletin. FOI fur- I way to produce high-quality cer- WIth Its prinCIpal offtce In saidther inFormatIon, consult the tifted seed sweet potatoes and county of Bulloch, Statesboro, G,\,County Agent ?r t�e Soli conser., plants ThIS year they operated but the prIvilege of branch officesvationlst or wrIte! directly to R. L 70 artiFICIally heated hot.beds and elsewhere Is desired. .Mosely. Dept. of Forestry, Court· wiil produce about �1,900 bushels I 2: Th� amount of capItal withhouse, Macon. Ga. of seed sweet potatoes. I whl�h sa�d corporation will beg,"
, '
I husmess IS twenty thousand ($20,· �
4." POTATO SIIOW BEING
Each 4·H er 111 the project, spon'l 000.00) dollars ten per cent beingsored by the ExtenSion Sel'vlce In •IIELD THIS WEEK IN IIIACON cooperation with the Southeastern. '
G I 4 H I b b Chain Store CounCil, receives Ieorg a
• c u mem ers, who
seven bushels of seed potatoes and done th� best job in promotingare attempting to help the State
agrees to gl'ow them in artificial. this project also will receive freeregain Its place in commercially heated hotbeCls and to follow �rlps to Louisiana. The fall' assoc.sweet potato prodUction, are show·
good cultural and handilng prac- latlon will pay the 4·H memberIng some of the fruits of their $1 f h b h I I th h twork at the second annual sweet tices to produce seed potatoes for' or eac us e n e s ow a
potato show in Macon this week. cel·lification. pay
cost of transportation and
The 4·H potato show will be The' member also agrees to
containers.
one of the features of the State return 14 bushels of seed potatoes .
fall' and 4·H members from the For use in expanding the project.
I
GEORGIA FARMERS
27 counties in the seed sweet po. So far, some new seed potatoes WELL PLEASED WlTII
tato demonstration will compete have been brought in from other OOTl'ON HARVEST
for two free trips to the potato state� each year, but present In· Georgia fanners who haveproducing areas of Louisiana and dlcatl?ns are that all potatoes watched mechanical cotton pick.for other awards. used In the project In 1947 will be ers in operation this fall have beenBy using certiFIed seed, better I Georgia grown. fairly well pleased with theircultural practices and proper star· ' Two county agents who have work.
At the last demonstration stag·
ed by the Extension Service on
the E. N. Anthony farm In Oconee
County, the mechanical picker
harvested 93.8 percent of the opel!
cotton in a test field. After the
picker went over the Flehl, hand
. pickers covered the same area and
picked the remaining cotton and
picl,ed up any left on the gr0und.
The hand pickel's were able 10 get
only 6.2 percent.of the total cot·
ton open In the field.
It is necessary to defoliat'� the
cotton stalks apprOximately 10
days before the mechanIcal picker
is used In harvesting work. A
number of farmers In the Stute
are hiring planes to do this work
at a cost of less than- $3 per, acre.
I
Material for defoliating an acre
costs less than $1.50 and the cost
of applying the materIal by plane
is approXimately $1.40 per acre.
One plane can defoliate as much
as 400 aCI'es of cotton per day If
weather conditions are suitable
and the colton land is fairly level
and open.
'Farm Page
Pre.-Wa,t
;W'HIJE RING E·_..
Notice of Availability
Statesboro, Georgia.
IS BACKDON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALSFor prompt Removal of all dead Livestock,.
Horses, Cows, l\lules and Hogs TELEPHONE
168 STATESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE -
NO CHARGE - WITillN 25 MILES
TELEPHONE 163 Sold by Indep�ndent Merchcl'nt�
STATESBORO
IDvernment Surplus Airport Property
We recommend this SUPE!RIOR flour
to all housewives in Statesboro and
Bulloch County•.
The War A"uJcts Administrator, us II. Disl,ofm) Agency, hero
by giveR notice tlmt '.horo Is now nvu.llable for dJsIJ08Ul ft,8 nn
airport, under the Surl,lus Property· Act of 1944, us n,mended,
and \VAA Regulation 10, da.ted Juno' 26, 1();16, us amentlad, 188ued
thcreunder, the fo1l..,wlng doscrlbed tllrlJort l)fOpcrty which has
been declared surplus to tho nceds of thc FedoraI' department or
agency having control of swne:
Parcel 1 AU of tho 215,206 acrcs, morc or Icas, owned In
lee by t�c Governmcnt, subJcct to existing eaaementa
on 4.8 acros thcrof;
Parcel 2 All of tho Government's lcaseholt1 Interest under
leale dated Allfll 11. 11142. from the Olty of Statel'
boro und the (Jounty of Bulloch, GeorglJl., t.1 thc
Unlted States of AmeriCA, and 8upplemental agree­
ment. thereto, the tcnurc of which may contlnuc
until June SO, 1967, covering 587.25 acres of land: 8nll
Parcel 8 AU of the Government'. Interelt In 187.60 IWI"'.
of land cO\'6rcl1 by avlgation eascment,
all &8 delineated on mal' entitled "War Depart�ent, O,O,E.,
Construction Division, Real Estate, Statesboro Army Air­
field, Statesboro, Georgia, Military RCHcrvatlon," dated De­
cember 1, 1944, anti BI)provocl Dcco.mber 12, 1944, 1\ COI)Y
of whleh lion file and available for public In.pectlon In the
Regional Office, War ABsetB Admlnlltratlon, Birmingham,
Alabama,
mOre commonly known as Statesboro Army Airfield, Statesboro,
Georgi&, t<lltether with: building. and .tructureo numbered T·901
'!9118. T9M. T90II. T006, T007, 11'908, T1008, T1001l, Tl907, T1009,
TI010, and T1008, Indicated on map entitled "Lay·Out Plan,
Stote.boro Airport, Statcolooro Georgl&," datcd September 28.
1M2. a copy of which I. on file -and available for Imblle Inspection
In said regional office; Bnd thc Government's Interest tn all
runways, taxlwaY8, aprons, field marking nnd lighting equlp­
Dumt, boundary lighting sy8tem, Jlghte(l tetrahedron rotating
beacon, and Ileid drainage system. It Is expccted that certain
oporatlng and maintenance equll)ment will be made available
for dl.poul &8 airport property, Conveyance will be made by
.ubl_ or cancellation of lease and by qultelalm dCC<l,
AllquIBltion of the nbove deserlbe.1 prol>crty I. subject to
the following priorities In the onler In.llcated:
1 AGENCIES OF THE FEREDAL GOVERN�IENT
2, STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS,
The time for exercise of priorities shall be a perIod of ten' (10)
day. after the date of publication of this Notice of Availability.
or altor having given Notice of Availability to certain Federal
Government agencies as 'required hy WAA Regulation 16. &8
amended. whichever Is lator, All priority bol4er. ami otheJ'8
Intcr... ted In acquiring ·the above described I,roperty shall BUb­
mit their proposals "In writing to the addres8 shown below, set­
ting forth the torms of their offers and their wlllingneis to
abide by the term8, reservations, restrictions, and comUtlon8
upon which the prol)Crty Is offered for .lIsl",sltlon, lJ'h08e not
entitled to " priority nee.1 not walt uutll the expiration of the
priority period before submitting their proposals.
Any dlspoaal of this airport I,roperty .haIl be made sub­
jf}ct to the lonowlng rcsCf\'ations, restrictions Bnd c,ondltlona:
11) The rcseryatlons, restrictions u.l1d contUtlons contained
In scctlon8 88t6,10, 881G,n of WAA Regulations 18,
as amended.
(2)
.
The re.ervatlon In the Uulted StI,tes of America of
the right, title and Interest In and to all property,
DI whatsoever nature, not 81)eclflcally. offered lor
d"pooal hercln together with the right of rl'llloval
thereol Irom the premiss within a rnsonabl time.
(8) The condition that the United State. of America shall
have the option "f revestlng In Itself title to all Ilrol>­
erty transfcrrcd In the event the landing area ever
CelUJe8 to be maintained or olteratc(l as a public air­
port within the meaning of WAA Regnlatlon 16, ftl
amendet!_
(') The cODilitlon that the transferee shaU duly obtain
lor tho benefit of tl1e Government a release of amy
and all claims whlc,b exist or may exist against the
le8� under the l.rovlsloDS of tho lease herelnaMve
referred to.
LAND OLEAII<ING
Much of our best fam\ land lias
been bringing In no returns and
we are finding that It Is often
I possible to clear and drain this
. IlInd at a reasonable cost. Many
farmers are hiring a bulldozer to
clear and ditch branch bottom
land that had grown up In scrub
trees.
POTATOESPLENTDFUL
GeorgIA homemake .... were call·
ed upon this week by the U. S,
Dep�rtment of agrIculture to take
advantage of the abundant supply
of sweet potatoes now being har
vested In the South, Housewives
are urged to plan meals for great.
er use of plentiful sweet potatoes,
Guarantee
Ring Flour
�VhiteTRY IT----We
,
FARM PRODUCTS DEMAND
Demand for fann product. In
1947 will continue strong. For the
latter half of 1947, demand Is not
expected to � as great as fOll the
first six months, and for the year
as a whole, prices received fOi
farm products are likely to aver.
age below these of 1946. Although
prices of a number of Georgia
farm crops are at record or near
record levels, prIces of farm labor
and other things farmers must Iluy
are much higher than a few yea ....
ago.
If for any Reason you are not satisfied, � it to
your grocer and get your money ba�k.
, MORE ..rRRIGAlJ110N
Many Georgia farm families who
have seen good crops wlth�r away
and dry up during an extreme dry
perIod are looking to Irrigation tb
help solve the problem of too little
valn during crItical growing time,
There are now twIce as many w·
nigation Iystems operating In the
State a8 there were just 12 mollthB
ago. There will be experimental
irrlga.tion systems In oper.atlon Ih
24 Georgia counties by the end of
this year. Some of these are the
gravity type systems ,operating
without cost after the systl!ln Is
once set up,
H. J. ELLIS C-I.
EAST VINE STREET
USING HOTIf H:i\NDIt
By using both hands as a team
in performIng many household
tasks, such as waahing woodwork.
dusting, setting the table and put·
ting away dishes, homemake .... can
save much time and energy,War Assets Administration
OgeecheeFB
Hears Preston
l't'iethmilsts Plan
New Heatmg and
Cooling System I� El�S�! rUn Legal A,d
f
NOTICE OJ DONO E EOTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 the QualifIed Vote s of
C ty of Statesboro
Notice IS hereby t iven that all
Tuesday November 5 1945 an
election v II be held at the ourt
house In the city of Statesboro
v th n the legal hours for holding
such election for the purpose of
deter m n ng whether or not bonds
In the amount of Thirty Eigl I
Thousand ($3800000) dollars n casting tI e latt
as votn gaga nst the same
Pu suant to an ordinance duly
adopted by t he mayor and city
counc I or Statesboro this Sept em
be ]0 1946
ALFRED DORMAN Mayor
ALLEN R J.ANIER Council
man
I M FOY Councilman
J GILBERT CONE councilman
W A BOWEN Counc 1m I
W W Woodcock Councilman
Legion Building
FUN RALLY
ALL WEEK
COMMENCING MONDAY, OCIOBER 21st marr M FOY Counc I nan
J GILBERT CONE Co inc I
man
W A BOWEN Councilman
W W WOODCOCK Co nc I
man
COLLEGE A1 HLE IIC FIELD
A.M.P.
SHOWS
Bonds mhcl ed t\\ en t y fou to
th ty fou nelusl c on Janusl Y
1 1950
Bonds numbered th I ty r,ve to
fa ty r c nel s vo on Jam Iry 1
1953
Bonds m nbeT cd fOlly s x to
to f fty s x I elus \c on January
1 1955
HOI cis numbered fifty seven to
15
man
I M FOY Co ncllman
J GILBERT CONE Counc I
man
W A BOWEN Councilman
W W WOODCOCK CounCIl
man
SHOWS····RIDES
NOTICE 01 DONO ELEOTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
10 tl e Quu fted Voters of
CIty of Statesboro
NotICe IS hereby given that on
Tuesday November 5 1946 an
electIOn WIll be held at the court
house III the cIty of Statesboro
vlthlllg the legal hours for hold
ng such electIOn for the purpose
of determining whether or not
bonds III the amount of FIfty SIX
Thousand ($5600000) dollars
shnII be Issued by said cIty of
Statesbolo for the pUlpose of bu Id
ng and making addltlo"" to and
I£VERY [JIING NEW
\
NOVEL MODERN
40 FUN BOOTHS 40 FARM FOR SALE 319 acres 120c cs under cultivation 4 miles
West of Portal known as the old
R W DeLoach place One of the
best fa ms n Bulloch ocunty
W, te II W ROCKER Portal for
f I deta Is (170ct4tp)
a wanted for
- INCLUDING BINGO
Mon Tue. Wed October 21 28
TilE GREEN YEARS
(n great motion picture)
'Vlth 01 'rle� Coburn Be,crl�
Tylor f]'orn Drake
St rts 8 84. 0 25 l or.
Coming October 24 25
ONE �fOltE T0I\10ItRO\\
man
ond M FOY Coune Iman
J GILBERT CONE CounCIlman
n I W A BOWEN Counc Iman
I W W WOODCOCK CounCIl
DEATH DEFYING
'1HRILLING
Announcement ••• Attention!
Sweet Potato Growers
•
I AM NOW BUYING
FREE ACT EACH
NIGHT
•
') HE MEN'S AND ROY'S STORE
WISHES '10 ANNOUNCE THAT MR
HOBSON DUBOSE IS NO LONGER
CONNEC'I ED WITH 'I HE FIRM AS
A PARTNER
I WANT SEVERAl 1 HOUSAND BUSHELS
OF SMOOm PORTO RICAN OR RED SKIN
POTATOES
GRADE One and three quarter mch m dl­
mater. to as large as they grow, free
of growth cracks, plow cuts and
disease
I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY
WAREHOUSE ON SOU'IH MAIN S'I IN AN
DERSONVILLE
..
JUlt brush it on and let a
beaut ful lustrous fin at that
res aU be I ng water I %%1 nc
grease frUit JU eel even alco
hoi Easy to use easy to clean
and t lasts and laata
I
SWEET POTATOES'1HE LAVONNIES
110 Ft HIGH
NONEI'
l\1R HOMER SIl\IMONS AND JAC]"t;
THE SOLE
SPJj;CIAL - CmUJREN S MAllNEE SA1'
'tILLMAN ARE NOW
OWNJ<�RS 0 F 'I HE MEN'S
noys' STORE
AND
URDAY] 00 P 1\'1 till 5 PM
•
A ,.oauer 0' JHI.WlII WlIIIAMJ .nlAteH
8ull<le.. Supplies Window
Screens Screen Doors
CONSUL,) ME FOR PRICES
NO GA'IE - ALL RIDES AND SHOWS Men's & Boys' Store
Comnlcte Ollt11ttel s fO! Men and Boys
Phone ]36 Statesboro, Ga
Hardware
CHARLES BRYANT
M E ALDERMAN
Roofmg Co
State.boro Oa
REDUCED - SPECIAL FAVORS
StatesborQ, Ga
--------------��----------------�
the
tn
I
THE BULLOC!:H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUN] Y
VOLUME VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday"I October 24, 194::6::_ ;__ N_UM__ B_E_R_4_9
Forest He�ghts
Invites 19 New
Club Membels
\
Betty Mitchell to Be Crowned Queen Prol Qm to
of PTA Halloween Carnival Oct. 31 B��g "Battle
Betty MItchell of the SemOI class of the of Wits" Hue
Statesboro HIgh School WIll rule as Queen of the
Carmval at the Statesboro PTA Halloween Car
mval at the high school gymnasium Thut sday
mght October 31
Her attendants II be Nell
Bowen of the Jun or Clas Patsy
Odum of the Sophcrnoi e Class and
Jack e Zettero vcr of the Freshman
Bulloch county fann bureau
vlll have around 2000 members
th,s year accordll1g to the report
by the 18 commulllty chapters to
H L WII1gate state president
last Wednesday In Statesboro
WIth delegations from all
chapters of whIte farmers report
ng at NeVIlls the more 400 P'"
sent heard the community presl
dents turn In near 1500 members
At a meeting prevIOus to this WIth
the Negro farmers the six com
mun ty chapters turned In 226
members and pledged to raise this
to 500 by November The group
at NeVIls pledged to go to 1 730
members
The NeVIls chapter prepared
supper and vas host to the various
Ivy Anderson of Reg ster ad other chapters to hear Mr Will
v seg pond owners to remove trees gate and Mrs Joe S Ray presl
and undergro vth fro pond sites dent of U e ass cated women of
before fIlling pond f they expect the Farm Bureau
to get tI e most sat sfactory lev J Rowe preSIdent of the
sults from fl""mg Mr Anderson NeVIls gloup pleslded and pre
swell plensed w th the I esults sen ted R P Mikell county preSI
obtn ned f,om reI t liz ng hIS pond dent who called on all the other
and plans to fel tIllze It again neld chapters to report on membershIp
year and In tUrn presented Prmce H
AccOi ding to Vel nc E DaVison Preston Jr congressman elect
Southeasterll Reg onal BIologIst MI Preston after urging the fel
who has made an extensIve study lolVs to bUIld a good strong organ
of ponds thloughout tie southeast "allon Introduced Mr Wingate
there 81 e f ve essentJals that must Mr Wingate d scussed the many
be done to have the best fIshing farm problems the Farm Bureau
n farm ponds IS directly Interested In and re
1 PI alcct eneh pnnd from counted Rome of the recent Behle
n del ness and taD much water vements of the orgamzation Mr
2 Ke�p pond flee from weeds Wimgate pointed out the necessIty
gl nss brush trees nnd other deb of a good organ zet on to balance
r s or obstll ctlOn the efforts of groups that do not
3 Fer tllize pond water
I
like our system of government and
4 Stock po 1d th 100 bass and will stop at 1I0th ng to overthrow
1000 blueg lis per acre to beg n It Fat m people can hold a check
(Co t n ed on Bacl< Page) on these deas n d make up the
1 he boat d of governors of the
FOI est Heights Country Club have
Issued mVILn t Ions to JO n the club
to nineteen people
The Invitations were to George
Frankl n Burton Franklin F C
Pal ker JI Homer Melton Harry
Cone MISS Dorothy Brannen
Hat-r y M nkov tz Herbert Weaver
Coot go JOI nston r H M Robel t
son Zollle Wh teh rst FI ed
BI tch Datt s Ak ns L E Tyson
Charles B Gay Gerald Groover
Joe I Ingram Ker m t R Carr
nnd W S Hanner
B II Walker of the Walker T re
and Battery Service was made a
charter member
APPI oxrmu t ely 200 acres of the
600 owned by the club IS now be
mg offered for sa Ie The Board of
Governors voted to sell the prop
city on which the build ngs 01 e 10
cated ncludlng two houses barns
a tobacco barn and other buildings
Engineers of tho Stevens South
ern Company of Jacksonv lie state
that the 6 Inch well they are dr I
ling on the property w II be com
pleted In the near future
WIork has started on tl e can
struction of three {enms courts
The golf course IS shaplng up
and It IS expected that It v III be
I cady to play on In January 47
Red Roberts the golf profes
slonal for the club states that the
fairways have been clear ed the
greens have been bu It up and top
soli has been spread on several
greens ready to be sodded
Rotarians to Hear
III
Fred Thompson on
Program Monday
-----------------1 DOing tI e M6st WIth \W1at
Yo I Have v II be the feature of
R. lecture program at the Rotary
Club Monday of next veek vhen
Fred H Thompson not�d cartoon
st of the Southeast br ngs his
talk ng penCils and drawmg
boal d to Stalesboro
M I I ompson \V II mv te Indl
v dUal 1 embers of the cvlub to
make l mark-any Mark-on his
dra v ng boald He VIII then pro
ceed vlth hIS lectul e dOing the
most With what he has
MI Thompson Is the editor of
the S lies Log publ shed by the
ld e t s ng staff of the Georg a
Po Vet Co npany- n Atlanta He s
a veteran of World W I I and n
vea CI of the PUI pie Heal t
Red Cross Is
Making Survey
a-Ad"alent at
Baptist thurch
The names of 24 key citizens I W II Bu Id My CI urcl a
of Statesboro and R 10 I county three act pagent w II be present
were announced tl s ,eek as mem ed at tI e F st Bapt st Chulch of
bers of the SUI vey committee StutesbOi a on Sl nday MOl n ng
which WIll study commun ty re Octobel 27 at 11 30
sources to dete nine II unftlled The pagent VIII dep ct the IllS
county Wide needs wh ch the local tory of the church from Its 01
chapter or t.he AmerIcan Red Cross ganlzatlon In 1882 to the present
might need In Its broadening peace day
tIme program A cast of mOl ethan 125 play
Seeking speCIfic recommenda e s II take pal t 11 the pagent
tlons of a practIcal nature for nclud 19 Pllnce H P eston JI
meeting current community needs Ml and MIS Joe \Voodcock Jr
and for furnishing a basis for fu MI and Mrs AlVin Rockel DI
ture chapter planning the com and MIS Glenn Jenn ng� MIS
mlttee was appointed after tl e i<el m t R Carr Nathan Jones
board gave fOI mal appro al to the BIll Jones and Hn I son Olllfr
survey two weeks ago Rev 1 Eatl Sm son says of tI e
"}:Iagent Undoubtedly th s , II beChapter Chairman E L Barnes
one of the greatest sen Ices vh cl
gave their names as follows A
ve VIII eve I hold 111 OUI churchSIgnificant Milestones In the HIS Gleat because It Ie eals the maltorcat Developme;\ �f the C�m velous extens On of OUl miss onalYrnunlty-Mlss Iso e orr er ear and evangelistiC efforts f om aman MISS Hassie Maude McElveen
small cl Irch of ten members toMiss Elizabeth Sorrlel Facts
tl e plesent church ,tI Its glentAbout the People-John B Burch
p ogramchaIrman Chas A Jackson V F
TI ere VIII be a dedlcato � SCI VAgan Claude Pepper Type or
ce fo tl e ne off ce s o[ tl e
Chaplel JurisdICtional AI eo - church and an unve ling ce e"l anyHoke S Brunson chllrman MISS
of a small repl ca of the ploposedIrma Spears Educatlon-W E
new church bUIldingMcElvI!Cn chairman S H Sher
man Community and Neghbor
hoods-Robert Donaldson chair
man Leodel Coleman Community
Agencies and Organlzatlon- Miss
Sarah Hall chairman Miss Maud
WhIte Health-Jack B Welchel
chairman Means of Llvehhood­
Byron Dyel chairman Dorlls ea
son Hal Roach J R Kelley 1m
pact of War on the Commuhlty­
Fred W Hodges chaIrman D B
Turner Mrs Jessie 0 AverItt
CooperatIon WIth the local chap
ter In making the survey WIll be
Gus A Burleson a commumty
planning speclalrst from the Red
Cross South�astern Area Office In
Atlanta
TI c maim al control program of
spraYII g all the homes III Bulloch
coun l vlth DT 1947 \\ as ap
p 0 cd fuesday by t he County
Comm sslonel�
F ed W Hodges cha I man of
the boald stated that the com
n Issioner s wei e convinced by those
appear ng for the plogram that It
as vorU vi lie and one tha twas
selv ng to plomote health Mr
Hodges tho ght It vould be car
I ed on about as In 1946
RPM kell pI esldent of the
Fal m Bureau had asked tI at such
a progl am be apploved and stated
tl at tl e Forn Bureau will make
a special effol t to get every home
in tI e county to cooperate Mr
M kell thinks that 100 percent co
operation IS necessalY If the can
trol p ogram Is to be effective as
It should be
M Hodges also stated that the
county tax rate I ad been reduced
three m lis th,s year as compal ed
VIti the late leved the past two
yeals The property valuation was
equal zed III the spring as best It
could be by the board whIch put
the value more n line With what
It should be ThIS made the re
duct on III rate leVIed poss ble
Juhan Groover
ReIJOrts HIS Auto
Stolen 111 Savannah
Monday mOllllng of th s \\ eek
Sher ff Stothard Deal was notifIed
that Juhan Groovel s automobIle
had been stolen vi Ie parh:ed nea
the city market n Savannah The
State Patrol 'as not fed It I ad
not been found yesterday a t noon
FRIENDLY OAFE NOW
UNDER NEW I\1ANAGE�fENT
Mrs BIll StrICkland and D L
Bilby are now opelatlllg the
Friendly Cafe on North Ma n St
They pm chased It from Mrs Hotcl
k ss and M ss Mock
Proclama tion
WHEREA.<; the Post Office Depal tmenl at Wash ngton IS sponsol
ng Nat onnl A r Ma I Week Irom Octol el 27 to Novemher 2nd
1946 and
\WiEREAS the development of aIr mal's and has ""en nf great
Importance to the bus ness roncel'ns anrl people of th s C ty and
WHEREAS T tel eve the c tlzens oft Slatesholo shmln tal e an act e
Interest n the future development of a T mall
NOW THEREEORE T Alfred Dorman Mayor of the C ty of Stotes
bOlO do hereby deSIgnate the \\eek of Oct abel "7 Novembel 2 as
A r Ma I Wek fOI all Statesboro and no call upo OUI people to
make prope ob ervance of th,s veek by borally patron z ng the
Blr mail and othel vise cv denc ng 1I ell apPlccalon of U e efforts
of the Post OffIce Depm tment of plOV d ng th s necessa y se cc
for our cIty
Done at the CIty of Statesbolo Ga
n 1I e year of Oll LOld 0 eli ousand nne lund ed and fa ly
six and In the one hundled and seventy firs! yea of Ol
American Independence
ALFRED DORMAN
MalO
,
BullochCounty Celebrates
150 Years Of Progress
Professor Quiz wlll brh g I IS
famed battle or wits to Bulloch
county Frlduy November 1 Ior
three appearances
fhe Ivanhoe cornmunlty club
will sponsor one ot the sl 0 \ S 111
the Stilson gym at 7 30 p.m \\ ill
everyone 111 the county I vlted
John W Davis the cornn UII ty
Ie rder announces
Th s s the regular meeting date
fOJ the community club vh ch
usually meets at Its club I ause In
the Ivanhoe community b t d e
to II e popularity of the p og am
procured Mr Davis slated t vas
boro on F'rlday 01 last week wasnecessary to move to a 1£11 gel
declo) ed \\ Inner of tho D01IS Dodmeeting place
son s limerick contest conducted byMI DaVIS IS espebally nterest
I Henry. department storeed n having all � H club boy. andgills as well as their pa ents at According to MI Henry Mosest d th s n ectlng 0 vnei of tI c store MI S McM llanen
v II ece ve t DOl s odson d ess
I'he Bulloch county 4 H club for writlng the br ghtcst last Imecouncil IS making a speciul effort to the lin erlck Sa d Ruth to
to get clubsters from all sect ons Lucy and Grace A gir-l s onlyof the county to Stilson for this charm s not her face t helps [famous quiz show I confess But u Dodson dt ess
Professor Quiz will also mako I Puts her in Fashion s fit st place
an appearance at the Statesboro The winn ng last line s Puts lei
H gh School at 9 45 and at the
I
m Fashion s F rst Place
College at 11 45 a m for the stu Mrs MeM llan will compete ndents faculty members and others the nnuon II contest
that vould like to attend on No
vembei 1
I'hls nationally famous program
IS being brought to the county by
the American Oil Company who
cooperates with 4 H club boys rna
terlally with farm mach ncry u aln
ng prograrna
A B McDougald local contrac
tor WIth lhat company stated that
he \\ ould attend the progr ms WIth
this radio star Mr McDougald
stated that the Quiz Mastel was
to put on the regulpl American
011 Company program over the
radIO on Thursday prIor to coming
to the county and that since he
had an open date he thought It
would be an excellent cl nnce for
tI e peoplo In the county to at
tend �uch a program
Th anruvei sary of the founding of Bulloch ICounty 150 years ago WIll be celebrated WIth hIS Air Mail Weektorical exhibitions displays and events durmg the
first week m December It was announced today by To Be ObservedFled W Hodges chairman of the general comtttee
m chal ge of the pr ogi am
All
A nn non \V de campaign to make
the publ c nit mull conscious has
been announced for the week ex
tending [rom October 27th thru
November 2nd by Arthur Turner
local Postmaster
r liner states that Inauguration
of tI e lev flve cent United States
flug rate October lst Immediately
bro ight a sharp rise In the volume
of air n all posted at the State.
boro Post Office He recalls that
dur ng the recent World War all
proximately 75 percent of all let
tel s addressed t a members of the
armed forces overseas were lent
by ulr mat! 11 Is believed that
urI ate October 1st Immediately
mailing publlc of the advantages
of tI s set v co and promote can
t nuous use 01 II for practically all
letters going over 300 miles Rapid
!I It mall sen Icc offered tor the
first time at II 0 new low rate of
5 cents an ounce should greatly
oncour age the use of this means
of commun cutten for both bust
ness and persona] correspondence
The Post Office Department has
t ken the leaf from a book of
American business reducing the
a I mall rate from 8 cents to 5
cents un ounce and slrnultaneoualy
oFfered better and faster service
TI e F ost Office has borrowed the
, 0 o 1 prmc pal that by getting
nne customers for a gOOd prod
ct nt educed cost the unit cost
01 dcl y S Cllt A lower price
e�u es one thing to .uccced_
I I gcr volun c
Bus less mCn wont to have the
fIve cent rate conUnued and even
tlully expanded to the smaller
cIt es A policy of self Interest sug
gests that all of us promote air
rna I dUI ng thIS period when the
ne\\ low rate Is being tested
Boy Scout Fund
Drive is Nov. 14
Meetlllg I er e
nignt \\ ith Zach
chairman of the
Council s f nance
last Thut sday
S Hendel SOli
COt stal Empire
comm ttee Boy
C M Cowart president of the
Portal Farm Bureau and R P
MIkell preSIdent of the Bulloeh
County Farm Bureau have been
selected to I epresent the county
at the NaHanni Farm Bureau can
venUon to be In San Francisco the
fIrst week In December
Brooklet FFA
Adds Z3 Memben
The Blooklet Future Farmers of
Amellca mltlated 23 new mem
bers at thalt October 14 meeting
and on Tuesday October 24 the
Green Hands cerUncates were
presented to Bobby Alderman
FranciS Tyree Norwood Bennett
Johnny Perkins Hubert Barnard
Roland Brannen Earl Clark Ray
Pollard Bobby Fordham Herbert
Tucker James W Tucker Delos
Flake W S Shurllng William
SmIth Chfford Wise Hollis Mar
Blue Devils and Swainsboro End
In 19 to 19 Deadlock Friday Night
The Statesboro Blue Devils led SwamsbOIo 13
to 0 at the end of the )lalf last FrIday mght when
the two teams met at SwaInsboro
-----------
I
When tl e final vhlstle sounded
Swainsboro had tIed the Blue
DeVIls In II knot and left the
fwld with the SCOI e 19 to 19
The Blue DeVIls got off to a
good slart and scored In each of
the first t '0 quarters WIth Bolton
k ck ng one of the extra points
SW8 nsboro did not score du II g
these t vo periods
Bulloch to Have
2,000 FB Members
In the f rst five minutes of the
second half S vamsboro s Mason
on an end around scored and then
m the flllal quarter a pass Ste
vens to Flanders scored anothel
touchdown and one extra po nt waS
good TI e score stood at 13 to 13
The Blue DeVIls scored their
third touchdo" n late m the tlurd
quarter only to find themselves
tied when S va nsbolo scored aga n
late n the f nal qual ter There
the game ended 19 19
Counh Tax Rate
Is Reduced From
25 to 23 MIlls
Fred W Hodges chairman of
the Bulloch Board of Comml.. lon
ers announced this, week a reduc
tlon of three mills In the county
tax rate The old rate was 25
mllls
Th s vas the third success ve
game that S va nsboro I as played
to a ted f nal score Last week
they tIed Metter 1212 The veek
befol e they tied Glennv lie 7 7
The Blue Dev Is ha\e two tiCS
and n \ m for tl e season They
played ECI to a 0 0 standstIll
they defeated Metter 33 0 a d
t ed S va nsboro 19 19
No game has been sci eduled fm
the Blue Dev Is tI s week
SmIth super nten
dent of the Ogeechee Rver Bap
t st �amen s M ss anal v Un An
announced th s veek thflt tI e /1 '1
Mrs Ray stated that the ,omen nual n eet ng of the Southeast d
In the farm bureau des red a h gh V s on of the BWMU '1lI be held
er standard of IIv ng and stated I at the POI
t Went vorth Bapt st
that If the Jarmcls made more Church
money the vomen could do the The prog am theme
v II be /I
many thmgs aro nd the ho ne the Call for Volunteel s The speak
schools and the churches they de ers WIll be MI s Petel KIttles
R nr es dent of the Georgia WMUs red for the people MI s ay M ss Jan ce S ngleton MISS Sarah
was Introduced by MI s Roy Trap Stephens Mrs Sanders and Mrs
nell pres dent of the vomen s or Le v s Hancock a miSSIOnary to
gan ZUtlOIl at Ne Is the Ind nns n Oklahoma
That genlat Rontlen In, Prof Quiz,
first of the ndlo qulzma.ter. con
tinues to present hi, Thur.day
evening ,how vi. ABC during
Which valuable prizes are aWIrd-
cd to the lucky eont••t.ntl
